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THE FAT STOCK SHOWV.

This show, under the auspices of the Agricultural ana
Arts Association, was held in Guelphi on the loLli and
llth December. The dispiay of abnormally fat animais
was about the finest that bias been held in Canada. The
commodious buildings were well-filled. Mr. Stili, of
East Oxford, showed an enormous ox, weighing about
2,560 pounds-a perfect giant among giants. Messrs.
J. & B. McQueer, of Salem, had a five-year old steer,
weighing about 2,500 pounds, a very symnietricai beast.
They aise exhibited a five-year-old roan cow, weighing
about the sanie. Mr. John Kelly, of Shakespeare, had
a three-year-old steer of 2,475 pounds. As miglit have
been expected Mesers. I. & J. Groif, of Elinira, were
on band with a couple of magnificent :steers oniy two
and three years old, and weighing 2,280 and 2,275
poundas, respeotively. These gentlemen are always to
the fore with fat stock. Mr. George Keitb, of Salemi,
exhibited a pair of good steers, weighing about 1,400
pounds, just the class of animais a butcher would de-
liglit in. Mr. Walter West, of Guelphi, exhibitedl a
grand white steer of 2,000 poundes. Mr. Simon Beattie
had two splendid steers, two and tnree-year.olds, weigh-
ing something like 2,100 poundleacli. There were not
mnany better looking animaIs in the show than these.

Of pigs there was a good display. A Berkshire sew
one year and 'ten mocthe oid weighed 700 pou nde. Lite
was net exaotly a pleasure to this poor animal, the pro-
perty of Mfr. Walter West, of tGuelph.

The fiheep were exception2ally fine. Mfr. Rutherford,
o! Waterloo, had a Leicester ewe weigbing 825 ponndo,
anai a wether, of a cross between Sou thdown and Cots.
wold, 290 pounds in weight. The promoters of the
show are to be congratulated on the xesult.

2'Ifl rOnTr O BOT'.

One of the saddest ovents in the hi8tory of Ireland
was the outbreak of the potato rot in 1847. Ir- that
and two or three succeediug years tlie people of Ireland
wore in a state of famine, ana ouly for the belp that
reacbed thom froin Canada, the United States and else-
where, a large mass must have perished. In tho8e
days, and even at the present time, the potato je one of
the chief articles of food i Ireland, and when for any
reason the crop fails the consequences are very serieus.
On this aide of the A.tlantic, fortunately, wu are not te
any great extent depenident on the potato as an article
o! food. Ana well that it je sei; for, aithougli this edible ie
cheap, nutritive and healthy, it is net the kind o! food
that alone will build up a strong and healthy man.
The average Irishman o! to-day, fresh from, the oid sod,
viii hardly compare 'with the average Canadian in
strength or endurance-at ail events net until the
potatoes are sweated otiL o! him, as we once heerd an
Irieliman say-and tiiose who have studied the natural
history o! the race are of opinion that since the cultiva-
tion o! the potato iu Ireland the Irialiman lias visibly
deteriorated. Here we have wheat fleur, beef, mutton
and pork lu plenty, net toi mention a large variety o!
fruits and vegetables that make up valuable parts of
Our daily food. True, we would greatly miss the
potate, should the supply for any cause fail; but we
conld survive a failure of the crop without any fear of
famine.

During the past season rot lias prj-.aiied over a large
extent of territory in Amerîca. In our ewn. Province it
lias extended throughout the whole southern ranges of
counties from the St. Clair to the Ottawa Rivers, and
nerthward as far as the counties and districts bordering
on Georgian Bay. In the United States, tee, it lias
extended from Minnesota to Maine, including Iowa,
Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,
Perinsylvania, New Jersey, New York and the New
Engiana States. In some of these States, and notably
in New York ana Michigan, milions of bushels have
rotted, and the lateet accounts show that there, as i
Ontario, the disease shows ne abate ment since the crop
was taken up and stored for the winter.

The nature and causes of the rot have been carefully in-.
veatigated by Prof. Spaiding, of the Botanical Laboratory,
University of Michigan, and the results are given in the
December Crop Report for the State of Michigan. The
disease le stated to be identical 'with that which caused
the great famine in Ireland lu 1817, being due te a minute
parasitic fangus, thie Pliylophthora iJ!fetans. It attaoke
the tops as we11 as the tuberi, and often spreade frein
plant to plant and from, field te field, with great
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lapidity. The destructive effects of this fungus are
usually observed on the tubers late in the fail; but it ie
pros ont in the plant muoh earlier in thesoa son and may
be recognized by the blotched, black, or brown-spotted
dead appearance of the steme ana leaves. Nunierous
sinai white spots may be observed, upon closer inepec-
tion' and wlien highly magnified these are fond to be
miniature foreets cf siender atoms growing out of the
tops of the potato. The seede of this fungus, called
spores, are developed in milliong, and are small enough
tc, reat easiIy on the point of a pin, and liglit Oflougl to
be blown readily from field to field. -Tho mature fungus
develops in the tops ana tubers of the potato, and con.
siQts of very numereus, colourlese, irregular, branching,
tube-like threads. Those threade grow through the
tiesues of the potato, féeing upon it8 juices ana ren-
doring it a prey to low forme of life, which induce putre.
factive decomposition. The summor spores are the pro-
duct of thie mature fatigue, ana while the former live
only a short time, the latter is perennial and hardy ana
the least portion of it ie capable of reproducing a new
plant These two important facta are regaried, by
Prof. Spalding as beîng well aecortained:

"l(1) The fungus spreade from one plant to another
during the growing season by sumnior spores, rain-
washod or wind-blown; I ana

ci<2) it depende primarily for its spread the following
seasen upon its perennial niycelium (the tube-like
threadté) always te be found. in the diaeased tubers ana
tops.")

Experiments have shown that with only moderato
'waterig the7suminer spores 'wil1 penetirate, the groundl te
the depth of several inches, their jelly-like contents
pushing out a long, slender tube capable of growing
down into any part of the potato plant te begin a new
cycle of growth; hance it je assumed that hilling up will
afford ne protection. Nor je it known that any treat.
ment cau ho applied, te the growing plants-sucli as
Paris Green te the Colorado bug-that will bave any
effect en the parasite without aise dostroying the potate
plant as woll. The preventive measuros recommended
axe the following -

1. The parasite may ofton livo over winter in the teps
of decaying tubers left in the fields after harve8t.
Prudence would therefore dictafe the complete removal
ana destruction of sucli refuse. It should bo buried or
burned. It should net be ujed fer compost.

2. Store the harvosted crop in dry cellars, ana sort
over several times at short intervals, carefully romoving
frolu the bina every tuber 'whicb shows the least sign o!
deca.y. Bemove aise to a separate pile those tubera
,which have beeni lying in contact"with the diseaied
cnos. The sorting will be facflitated. ana the decay
hinaered by storing the tubera in casirs, barrele, or amali
boxes. Potatoes buried ini quantity in fields will be
liable te rot in toto dnring the coming winter if, by
chance, any infected tubera were buried with the ?eund

cnes.
,q. Plant next season only tubera which are ontirely

sounda outeidie and inside. The black spots contain, the
fungus. Borne tubera m2ay appear sound, on the sur-

face ana bo diseased within. Determino the seunduose
of tbe tubera by cutting at planting time. Te plant
diecased potatees will eneure a continuation of the rot,

4. Even if direction Ne. 1 lias been followed, more
or boss8 of the potate fungus will probably reinain over
winter in the fields, ready te grow if thore is an oppor-
tunity. Do net, therefore, plant 4in the samo fields ..,s
last year, nior in adjoining cntes, nor noar fielde plante
by neighbours, if some more remete locality can be
found.

5. Tah-e advantage o£ tht proevailing direction of the
wind. Our aummer and autumn winds are chiefly from
points bctween seuth and west. Thore is, therefore, a
chance of escaping wind-blown spores by planting to
the south-west cf othér potato fields, or to the north-
oast cf wcodlands or other large uncultivated tracta.

G. The growth df the parasite je favourod by mois-
ture and stopped by drouglit. It ie rapid in rainy
veathor and when thero are heavy dews. Usualby the
rot je mucli worse upon dlay lande or other soils which
retAin. meisture. Ohoose, therefere, a liglit ana d&y
soil for planting.

These directions are well coneidered, lu view of what
je known of the natural history cf the fungus te which,
the disease i8 alne, an& if our farmera and market gar-
deners will but observe them oarefully, the'disease may.
ini large measure ho abated.

IN Huron Districts winter lias fairly set in. On the
4th uit. we had snow for two days, the ground well
covered, but ne freet in the land. A bad prospect for
wheat unlese the snow keeps loose ana net fail ruch
hieavier.

Tim pulse-beat cf a healthy herse st reet ia forty te
the minute, of the cx fifty te fifty-five times, ana cf the
sheep and the pig eeventy te eighty times. Miy material
variation from these figures nlay be considered, as a âign
of disease.

To milk a cew before the cal! comes je te dliiturb the
natural habit, and bad consequences may follow. When
it is neceesary te relieve the cow enby a very littie
should be &rawn, ana the secretion cf milk ahould, ho
discouraged by the use cf dry food.

WH&T Henry Ward Beecher once wrote about butter-
niaking in indiana is net inapplicable te, butter-makfing
at the preeent day in some districts cf Ontarîq-we
ahoula net like te say in how many: "lOh for &reforma.
tien lu the dairy 1 " exclaimea the preacher.

iT ia estimatea thst the cattie ranche area of the
United States embraces 1,865,000 square miles, or
forty-four per cent. cf the total ares cf the Union. It je
further estimated that 7,500,000 cattle graze on the
green plaine est of the Bocky Meuntainê, ana that
their value is ever 200,000,000. .Englishi syndicates
and. English noblemen, it is statid, occupy 21,00,000
acres o! this grazing la3ids, together with the herdr<
thereon.
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TEE emiuent Engiieli physician Sir HIenry Tbornpsont
says that a fish diet le partiouiarly suitabie for persons
wno are unable to talce muoli exercise, but hoe deolares
that there je no foundation whatever for the notion that
sucli a diet tends e8peoialiy to foed the brain.

TEE value of the miloi u.jws of the IJnited States le
put down at $7,000,000 in excess of the entire capital
stock of ail national banke and truet companies of the
country. The product of Vie 650 butter aud creami
factories of Iowa alone ie i'alued at $50,000,000 for the
year 1884.

IT le becoming more and more the practice witli our
best farmere to feed ail the fodder -and coarse grain they
grow at home, aud they gain by it in two ways: (1) The
feed is con-verted into a more valuable produrt; aud (2)
ricli manure i8 made to restera aud preserve the fer-
tility of the land.

To promote the laying of egge lu winter, liens should
be kept quiet and comfortable, fed liberaliy withi green
ana animai food, and suppied witlh freeli and clear
water. A healthy lien wiii drink fifteen or twenty
ilimes per day, se that the supply should be ample for
the wants of eaoh day.

A wRItTEU on poultry adviees that in the breeding of
stock ail maies should be got rid of at the end of the
Beason; select the best birds from among the fem aies,
aud cross up next year with maies in no way related to
these. If thoroughbred cooks are secured the improve-
ment wiil b. ail the more visible.

Aiz experienced dairyman le of the opinion that the
reason 'why se muai difficulty :s found ln churniug in
the winter season le that cows are nlot given a sufficient
supply o! 8ait 'with their food. Prof. Sauborn says that
sait iu a liberal and. regniar ration is indispensable in
the dalry when fine butter je deeired.

FoeD te make muscle and boue je as necessary lu the
fatteuing of stock as fooa to make fat simpiy. Corn
oannot make fleeli or bone, for it le nearly ail carbona-
cous matter ana will mai.-ie fat oniy. A liberal suppiy
of liard water, ivhioh ceutains limne lu solution, answers
a general purpose with corn fodder, for lime goes to
form boue.

TEE advantage of feediug grain at home instead oz
shipping it abroad ml.y be illustrated iu thie way:
The freight on a huudred potinds of corn is the samne as
on a hiundred pounde of pork. But, pac.kedl iuto pork,
the hundred pounde of cern represeuts oniy twenty
pounds, and the freiglit charge on the latter would be
_only one-fifth of the chàrge ou the former. In other
words, when it coafs $100 bo movo a certain quautity of
corn to market, it costs on]y $20 to move its equivalent
ln pork te the same market, So also with beef, mutton,
poultry, cheese, butter,,.etc., sud what le saved in
freiglit le olear gain to the prodneer-f.-or nearly se.

STOCK go ilutO Wiuter weli aud smooth; coarse grain
cheap, but not miûch stali feediug, ewiug te the depres-
sien ln Lazopean markets and au over suppiy for home
ceusumptien. Too much money, which ehbould be lu
circulation, Iocked Up iu f'irm stock. We appear te
have droppod froin the top to tho bottom of market
values lun two years.

HEc is a poor farmer who caunot, under ordiuary cir-
cumetances, make etough to fecd and Clothe bis famiiy.
lais a fortunate working min luhLe towns and ciLles
'who eau do se, aud in far too mauy cases his larder le
scaut. Yet how common it je t. find the fariner envying
the life oi the townsman-the fariner whose crope are
growing and whoee cattie are taking ou flegli as wellin
hie sleeping as ln hie waking hours!1

MR. F. 'MALCOLM, of Innerkip, dlaims that lu hie part
of t?.e couutry $50 to $55 per cew je no uncoin-
mou returu for milk eupplied to chtese factories. It
ie net likeiy that suob good resulte will be obtained
this year. But it wiii eaeily be uuderstood that where
$50 or eveu $40 le ontaiued as Lie seasofi's product
of a single cew, the value of laud muet be con-
siderably higiher thau whiere the yield le $80 or $85.

IT iS sometimeS sa that three-fourths of the milch
cowe ln the country do not pay for their keep. The
best way to test this is te weigh and record Lie quautity
o! miik given by eaci cow at eaeh milking, and from
tixie be turne to test its value iu the production of butter
aud cheese. No nman siould keep a cow which con-
sumes mo re than it produces, and only by a careful
record of cousumption aud production cau a profitable
berd be estabiehed.

IN a paper mail by aommisaiouer <Joiman at the
American Convention ofOCattle Growers, he showed that
in the 'whole of Europe thers je a yeerly deficiecy o!
797,000 buns of meat. ThiE must be supplie chiefiy
from Amica, yet Mr. Colmian le of opinion tiat unless
greatly increased attention is given te meat production
lu the United States, it wiIi not be many years until in
that country the home demaud wiii tai the resources of
the home supply. The country lias doubied. its -popula-
tion every twenty-five years since 1790, and this a much,
faster rate tian the increase of the stock of cattie.

WuATEvERi excuse tiere rnay be for leavlni imple-
meute without cover lu a prairie coun try, where lumber
is ecarce or dear, there le noue iu this Province; yet, lu
far too many instances plouglie, harrows, cultivators,
etc., rnay bc seen on Ontario farmes wiere the lasi stroice
of work was donc with them, for the season. Even the
reaper le sometimes left te winter lu tuie open field-ite
-woed-work absorbiug moieture, ana its iron-work
covered wlti mest. This otigit not te ho. It le a waste
o! 'working capital under wiich ne farmer can prosper.
Every farm implemeut Bhould bc kept lu a dry place
when ont of use, and a coating of paint or oil wli niake
it aSet ail the lon2ger.
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IN a leading Agricultural Coleoge (so called) of the
tUnited States there are this year 600 studente, aud of
these only eighteen have.been taking the agricultural
courae. The rest have taken inechanical engineering
ana courses of a kindred character, and the-reason ie
etated to be tbai whereas iu the agricu1turaI course no
attention ie given to practical studies, in the other
courses instruction is given by means of the use of
every machine, tool and imp1enent known to tho
artisan.

Dis seif-binder je $50 cheaper now than it vwas four
years ago, and the makers miglit afford te make the price
etili lower in view of the steadily growing demand. in-
deed it may be said that the cost of almost eveey impie-
ment is more than it ougbt to, be. Combinatione are the
general, rule now amongst the manufacturers, and
prices are kept up by mechanical ineans. Thie system.
will not last always, and when it je broken the manu-
facturer will probably bc the greateet Bufferer. The
farmer cannot afford to, pay the bulk of his profits as
intere8t on hie working capital.

Tim Ilafternoou farmer " la the ne'er-do.well of bis
olase. It je not enough that the successful hushandinan
should be employed the whole day, but that he ehould
bQ eýployed1 diigently aud faithfully. With the best
of weather our working season ie short ana noue of it
can bo spent in lounging. But we wouid not have any
mui work the whole livelong day, as the habit or soe
ie. Only one with a frame of steel eau labour from sun-
rise to, suneet of a summer's-day, ana even sunob a *one
je liable to go off with a snap. Ton houirs per day of
steady work is enougli for the man of the beet constitu-
tion.

AN experimeut made by Prof. sheldon,,of the Kansas
Agrioultural College, shows tho economy of keeping fat-

toning animale in warm quarters. Pive Berkshire pige
wero put i a warm peu in the basement of a barn, and
five others of the saine kind in au open rail peu outside.
13oth lots- were fed exaotiý alike, ana on 9,,880 pounde
of corn the lot in the warm peu made 604 pounds of livo
weightwhile the other-lot made only 478 pounde. That
le to, say, the fir8t five made a potind of flash for every
4-7 pounds of corn and the second ive a pound of flesh
for evory six -pounds of corn---eqnal to a -waste of 684
pounde of corn lu féeing the expose lot.

TuSSEi je no farmer so weUl off thie year as the one
who bas carried ou izied farming. it is a good thing
to, follow specialties ; but it je a groat mietake to put al
ones eggs. into, oue basket. Evory owner of a farin of
one hundred acres may casily enough carr on opera-
tions sanmg half-a-dozen different lines, ana if one or
two should fait he may succeed in getting a fai living
out of the reet. Thirty years ago Iiht littie else was
grown iu this country oxcepting wheat. Then the
weevil and the midge came, and with thora a period of
severe distrosse but our farmers were tauglit their firt,
lesson, ou the necessity of branohing ont, and year by
year they are seeing the wiedom of maixod husbandry.

siTaE scrub bull muest go" 1'e ono of the syings of the
country pe.ople now, and wo like the sound of iL. What
mnan of forty or forty or forty-five yearB but reomebo
the daye of the brindled bull, and how hoe ued to etalk
up and dowu the concessions aud to ana fro on the
croii.-roade? H e was thouglit to be au institution lu
those days, and the pioneer farinera poesibly thouglit
tliey coula not get along wj;bout hlm. But to-day ho la
almoat as extinot as the ê odo, ana if by some chance ho
aboula re.appear in auy of Phe old settiemente, he 'would
stand a good show of being shot at siglit. But thera
are districts where hie scrub scceesor je yet to, be foun6,
and iL je high timo that lie, too, should go.

RlE ie -a man of large conceit Who Lhinks ho knOWs
everything, ae u ie i owu secial lino. The tiller of
the soil cannot poseibly know overything that relates to
his occupation, no matter how long or how carofuily ho
studios the fei4nres of iL which intorest hlm. Hie
neareet neiglibour could doubtiese give him somns useful
idoas, loarned iu the sohool of oxperionce; and a wookly
meeting of half-a-dozen neighbours held to, diseuse
topice ana ozuhange opinions could not fail to bo
instructive and profitable to ail of them. The agriaul-.
tural journal talces thè place of these meetings, aud wook
after week it gives its readors the beet counsels of the
be8t, men'. Thore is many a paragraph lu iL worth a
year's subecription.

MR, D). JàmEs, of Markham, makes thie thoughtful
observation on the present position of hie ciass: "lTheir
profite being stmail, farmers are more càteful how they
expend and invest their money. They are juet iiow
rocceiving a good education, which wii be of great
advantago to thema ail through life.» There is no other
CIue, indeed, 'who are lose likely to forgot a wholesome
losson than the finer. Lese than ton yoars ago business
mon wore lu a stato of distress owing to, reaction from a
easo of speculation, andl withiu five yoars they were
as deep and reoklese lu the whlrl as ever before,,.This
can't bc said of the farmers, ana if the etato of buseiness
le not as badl now as it was ton years ago, iL je largoly
because of the farmnera' solid sense.

A OELLAIL should bo dry,ight, airy and well drainod.
The draini should ue laid ou ail sides of the cellar, at
lest, a foot under the flour, aud it shouid bave a safo
outiet. It is dosirable that the windows ehould be above
the lino of the ground, as othorwiso they become recep.
tacles of damnipesB. The. temperature of the cellar
should neyer faîl below the freezing point; but, on the
other hand, it is not weIl that it ehould be many degrmes
above fraezing. Frit, vegetables aud dsiry productu
keep beet i cool places, ana bere it may bo obsorved
that, the compartmeute of a cellar should ba numerous
enougli aud close enougli to prevent the contamination of
one article by the odours or vapours of another. Milk,'
butter, eggs, meat, fruit, etc., are spéeily affected by the
cabbage aud the turnip. It ie hardly neceesary to utter
a word of caution againet permitting any decayed fruit
or vege tables to romain evon duriug the coldeet days of
'winter. The health of the household demande that the
contents of the cellar bc wholetiome.
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]PARIE AND ]FIELD.
For Tna BtuJUL OM<ÂDi.1.N.

WALES AND TALKS AMIONG THfE
FARMNpRS.-NO. XX.

BEFOitE the December issue of Tuz ]RURAL CANADIAN
came to baud, i liad jotted down as the fir8t topia to be
treated lu this article, that of making farm-houses coin-
fortable lu wiuter. Tho admirable article ou "1The

*Farmer's Hlome lu Winter," which appeared lu that
issue, auticipates muah of what I iuteuded te, say; but

*the aubjeat, à one of great importance, and wili bear
,fnrther discussion without becoming threadbare. If any
of Txxm RUnAL CANADi&N'S large and iuareaaing circle of
readers have Bkipped over that article, or ouly read iL lu
a cursory manuer, lot me call spealal attention te it,
particularly ou the part of heade of familias, one of
wliose obvions aluties le te, make home a scene of cern-
fort, where life can be spout pleasantly at ail soasons of
the year.

IT 15 undeniable that many country dweilings are not
comfortable places of abode lu wiuter. During the sum-
mer, farmers aud their families pasa the greater portion
of their time li the open air, and if the lieuse le
thorouglily ventilated, as it usually is, sud easily cau be,
there are at any rate, the prime conditions of liealth
ana comfort ; but, li wiuter, it le different. The female
members of the family speud moat of the time inidooro,
aud the Ilmen-foîks " aise are there mah more than at
other seamons. lu most farm-houses, au ample kitchen
forme the living-room Thore the meala are taken, anad
there, li the eveuixig, the domestic airole is.formed. Few
country b.ouses have more than eue fire, constautiy
goixig. This warmse the- living-room, and perliapa one
bedreoni, whioh opens out of it, The rest ef the bouse
la cola moit of the time. Thera is, very likely, a e'ittlng-
room, or parleur; but a fire la kixidlod there ouiy on
"1,higli ays sud heiidays," on Sundays, on wedding or
lunerai occasions, anad wheu there la company. There'
are exceptions te this. In some farm-houses there .18 a
hall-steve kept geing. Iu others, a fire la coustantiy
barniing li the parleur, or Bittixig-room. But, frein my
travels aud observations, I amn incine te think these
cases are largoly li the minority.

Màiry of our better-claes farn-lionses are built of atoe.
This material makos a meut substantial aud durable

-building, but it is oue that le extremely cold lu wiuter,
uxilèsa artificial boat la supplied. A stone wall beaomes
permested with dampuesa, absorbing moisture, frein the
earth bj meaxis of capillary attraction. Flosh aud blood
are more senaitive te, dampcold than "te, dry cola. A
frame lieuse, belng te, a groater or legs extent porous,
admits bot'h cold aud heat, more freely than a atone
bouse. lI a severe speil of weather, cola gets into a
atone lieuse ana stays there, while a frame lieuse be-
comes seuaibly warmer when the temperature moderates
ont-of-doors. Brick lieuses are epen te the same ob-
jection as atone ones, theugi li a lasser degros, nless

ilt on the hellow-wa> principle, as few brick

houses are. But ail boeuses, of whatever materialithey
xnay be constirnctod, ned some arfifcial heat in winter,
especially during a blizzard, or down-bolow-zero spoil.

I STOPPED overniglit in a atone farm-house one niglit
in November Iàst. The spare-beà was very nioely fixedl
up, oven to '< pillow-shams." Thore wits a pile of bod
ciotbes, and the shoets were woollen oneLi. The bed was
soft, I was tired, and everything seemnodteý invite repose.
But i coula noi get warm ail niglit, though I kept on
my fiannel ahirt,6nd drawerB. in the niide of the
xýight, I ahook as with an ague chili. Already, though
wlhter bail acarcely baguxn, the damp cola ha gained
foothold in that room, ýa the heat of my body was
insufflaient to oveircome iL Next day some conversation
sprang up about warming bedrooms in winter. 0f
course, I did not complain of my quarters. But in an
Ilaside," some of the young foîke told me Ilpa." aud
cima " tiad no ides. how cold it was upstairs li winter.
They dreaded going to boa. They had ofteu expressed
a wish te, have a st-eve in the upstairs hall, but ccpa"'
and "lma" did not see the necessity of it. I sympa-
thized with those young people more than I feit at
liberty te, say, ana i now voice their grievance, in the
hope that it may lead te redress, net only in their cases,
but li that of many more, similarly situated.

LÀST 'week I spent a niglit i au old, square-built,
spreading cottage farm-house. It was a frame one,
rough-cast. I baal stayed there before, and found the
spare bedroom pretty cold, se mah so, that I rather
shrank from another exparieuco of it. But, le, aud
behold, in the interim, my friend liadput a ]3oyntou's
improved coal-furnace into the cellsr, which made the
whole house comfoiýtab1e. A register li the hall created
a pleasant atmesphere upatairs. Registers lu the living-
room, and parlour made themn comfortable. Open fire-
places li the two roms ju8t meutioned gave au epper-
tunity for addlig the pleasautest of ail charms te a
winter home, both for the family aud for visitorsi. 1 said
te myself, Il this is the perfection of winter comfort-.
would that it were enjoyed in ail farm-houses 1"I

"lBUT, then, think of the cost of it," exalaims au
ecouomist. To quote, li substance, from, Hood's wonl-
kuowu IlBong of the Shirt,» what a pity that fuel ig go
dear, aud 'human life s clieap 1'Iint 0vr x
pensive, after aiL My friend lives near a large town
where wod is scarce aud dear. Hie fuel costs hlm,
under the oad -plan, about $95 a year. 0f course, he
was oue of those wlio kept more than one fi:e going in
winter. %Jually, there were three stoves li constant
operation, ana sometimes eue or both of the fire-places.
The furnace cost $150, including the expense of building
it l'a. From eiglit te ten tons of coal ran it ail wiuter.
Those wlio laid lu their coal early the . pro sent winter
got it for about $6 per ton, and it la aeidom higher than
$7. It miglit be leas but for the coal-tax. A good base-
burner lu a hall will consume about three tous of ceai
during the winter, possibly four. Pees it pay, my
economicai objector, te, suifer discomafort ana perhaps
enauger liealth, by living in cola bouses ? No doubt
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xnany b&d colde and other ailments are traceable to thie
cause, ana doctor's bille are not s0 pleasant bo pay as
fuel bille.

LET n1de piead for a sitting-room in the farm-houee.
"Music bath charms," and the niajority of country

bouses now have a parlour organ in thern. The girls
can only practiBe in a cola room at the riek of health,
and se nico a piece of furniture as a parlour organ eau-
not be kept in the kitchen. M~usic wonld be enjoyed
to a mucli greater extent by residenti ini the country,,
but for the bugbear of a second fire. Winter, witli its
long eveninge, i8 the time for.the practice ana enjoy-
mont of music. There is also reading, and thore are
social games, for which a sitting-room je needed.
Farmers do not visit one another enough. They would
do so oftener, ana many a pleasant evening wonid bù
passed at one another'e bouses, if it were known that
there was a sitting-room, cosy and warm, always ready
to welcome theni. Winter it; the time for social inter-
course among residente in the country. They have
some leisure for it then, ut any rate, in the evening of
the day.

* TIIE trouble of it is that too niany of us are ail the
time getting ready to live. We look forward to a future
of comfort when we have made some money, and pros-
perléd snfficiently to, have ail thinge piea-3ant about us.
1%eantime, we pincli and punisb onreelves and those
dependent on us, and watt indefinitely for Ila good time
coming," which is very long in arriving, and perliaps
does not corne at ail. The poet Young eays:

0f ail njan's zuinous mistakes, this bears the palm,
That ail men are about to live,
Forever on the brink of being born.

Meantime, the years are gliding by. Age is creeping
upon us. Our chiîdren are leaving the homestead, ana
setting up for theniseives, carrying awey with thema the
recollection of summers paeeed in lbard outdoor labour,
and winters that bave been ooid and dreary-work in
the barn-yard or kitohen during the day, a brief
"1cnddle,, around the cooking-st.ove after supper, and
thon ascent b ascheerlese, chilly bed-room, where, after
rnany preliminary shivers, forgetfulnesei of ail trouble
and discomfort is round, if sloop. le it not desirable, if
possible, to, put a littie more brightness and comfort into
ur own and our children's lives ? We hang np IlHome,
Sweet Home," on our walls; but do we translate the
motto into daily experience ? I inake ail due allowance
for the st.ruggling ana calculating necessary in rnany
families in the country as well as in the town ; but I
know some farmers whose land je clea4, whose buildings
are good, ana who have money out at interéet, who,
from carrying the practice of economy too far, deprive
themeelves ana their oldren cf coniforte that could
well bc affordcd, and would make life far more worth
the living.

IT will be argue by some that we must have plenty
of fresh air, ana that it je not wise te make ourselveà
ana*our chidren delicate ana tender. Readily granted.

But fresh air ana cola air are two very muffrent things.
The air is freeli in summer but warm, ana in our
boues, the sanie should be true of the iudoor air we
breatho in, Nwinter. Out-of-doors we counteract the cola-
nees of the atmosphere by exeroise, or, if we are riding,
by wraps ana robes. Indoors, both correctives are largely
out of the question. Therefore, -we must moderate the
tempsratùre by artificial beat. Bobust people can set
bardehips ana exposures at dofiarce, but they are not
agrecabie, all the sanie. Moreover, ail the members of
farmers' families are not robusâ. You cannot touglien
theni by subi ecting tliem to, a severity of cola which
taxes their vital energies to the utmost. You may pos.
sibiy thue efforce the law of Ilthe survival of the
fittest,"l thougli even that is not certain to be the case.
Many who are not robust are as fit to live as the bar-
diest-life je as sweet to thema as it is to anybody else,
and it ouglit not to be cut short or made ndesirable by
hardship or diecomfort, unless tbey are unavoidable.
Many a precious life that lias gladdened ana bleesed the
circle in which it lias been passe has bean prolongea
by prudent care ana précaution, which would have been
iost by opposite treatinent, ç!hile npt a f6w premature,
graves have been dug by bardship and exposure.

Wprm, welI, my spabe ie filled, ana i bave flot ex-
hausted the one topie with*which I started. I had jotted
down some 'other subjects: Blanketing horses, the
riglits of dumb animais, 'winter recreations, etc.; but
muet give thera the go-bye for the present. ]3efore the
Jannary number of.Tup. RuuAL CAN&DAN is in the hands
,of its readers, the holidays wiil be over, ana "lthe com-
pliments of the s eason " will be rather out of date;, but,
as I sit, pen ini band, beside my open wood-fire, toasting
my toes, and thinking how pleasaut ana comfortable aIl
thing8 are this nineteenth day of December, with a frosty
air ontsidein which thý' merry sleigh-beils are j ingling,
i do =eost sincerely wish aul, -A àmerry Chrietrna ana.
a Happy New Year 1 W. F. 0.

UND.ERDRAZNING.

Under thie heading if TEp IRui.&i C&NàDuix for Novem-
ber ]ast, boards for underdrain8 are recommendedt five,
inches wide, one ana a quarter thick, nailed together
like an invert-ed V. The two.board sy4tem wus pretty
generally adopted in thie vicinity some years ago, but
lias not given satisfaction. It was used on the score of
economy; not only theory bat test proves ti to be the
worst forni of pipe owing to the greater width, of bottoni
ana greater friction on so wide a surface, by 'whieh the
current je aimoat entirely overcome by friction against.
the bottoni, except when the fali is very great. The.
resuit is that the lower part soon gete -filled up with
sediment. We have dropped thtt plan aùnw miWs
three boards when tule cannot be got, and find that they.
corne as cheap anat make a nincl better drain, as is.
easily proved. To, make tweive feet of drain with two.
boa.rds, 5x1:j, tweive and a baif feet of lumber will make a
drain about equal bo nine inches diecharge, whcn by using-
boards lIS for sides ana lx5 for couer we get the sanie oize.
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of pipe of a nuuoh botter shape with eleven feet of luniber.
In thé flret case we have a bottom, surface of five inilhés
and in thé second only thréé ies, su that thé friction
on the latter will hé only three-fifthe of thé friction on
the Y-shaped one, and consequentiy thé square shaped
drain will hé nearly double as effective. Good green
hernlook put in fresh, not lèse than three feet deep, eill
last an indefinité trne. No underdrain should be put
down lese thaný three feet deep and as muci deeper as
thé outlet will allow. Thé dceper thé draine the 'wider
théy ean hé placed apart and thé farther they will drain.
W'hen undérdrainB are conetructed of wood, tilé or atone
should beuséd fifteen or twenty feet from thé outiet.
Sorne farmere are of opinion that on stiff clay two féet
and a haif ie quite deép enougli. We have not seén it
tésted, but prefer thé deeper drain, siiicé nearly al
olayey soils would soon become porous enough to drain
that depth in time to give good résults.

There may hé a few places of limited éxtent where
nearly pure clay underlies thé soil, rendering drainage
difficuit, or 'wheré theré ia no sana, in the subsoil; lu
such casés underdraînixig will not serve thé purposé,
open draine are requiréd. 'When a deep dlay pan over-
lies sana or gravél, bottom drainage may bc geL by
boring sink lioles iu thé loweet places and letting the
watér down te thé lcwér waterehéds which occur iu
somé localities ; but where no s uch formation existe wÎth
almost a pure dlay subsoil ana not a good outiet for open
draine, or whére they would hé very numérous, a good
substitute would hé thé sinking of ponds in thé lower
cornera of fielde an&~ allow évaporation W assiet in
araining. This, like evéry other of thé farmer's opéra-
tions, muet vary witli thé surrouning. conditions and
né one can lay down a générai mIle applicable toeévery
oil, thougli many will be bénefitéd by thé advice and
expérience of e aoh practioal, farmer on thie important*
subject aud our papers raie in value by thé numbér
of contributors, while hé who commits hie facts te, papér
will have thé satisfaction of helieving that lié lias done
hie duty to his co-labourérs, with whom reste thé pro.
grèse of oui Provincial prospérity. S. D. G.

THOUBANDS of tons of cheésé are made lu France from
themilk of a'ieep, and in soe of thé E uropean mnarkets
it brings thé highest price.

OUR WzDDINo PIMNTm of a froc copy of TEEs RuiuL CIàx>um
for one year to every bride is a new feature. This offer a3nounts
practicakl to à year's subsoription to, Tits Buxu" t0 avery 318wly
inrried couple in Canada, the only conditions being tiat the
parties, (or thefr friends> apply for the. préent within one year
Irom tii. date of their marrnage, and such evidenca a will amount
1.o a reasonable proot that thoy aue entitled. to lhe magazine under
this offer. B3e sure to observe these conditions fully. Nearly
every bride eau send a copy of some newapaper giving notice of
her marriage, or the notice ilseif clipped in such a way a to show
the date of thé paper, or a staternent frorn lhe clergyman or
justice who performed the ccremony, or frorn thé town clerk or
postmaiter acqukinted with the fades, or sorne other reasonablé
évidence. But do not-send us nanies of 'parents o; other witnessec
who are strangers te us, nor Ilrefer " us to anybody-we havé ne
time,.1o0 hunt np thé ovidence--the party thmgle application
muse do that. Mairiage oortificates, or othe.evdnce, wiJl bu ré-
turned to thé sondera il deafréd, and postigo enoloaod for th.
purpose. Addressi ItunAL Cxàzu, 5 Jordan Street Toronto.

CRECAM

WHENr a couple are making love by moonliglit thoir
feeling is ono of in-fine-niglit buess.

Is cola northern countries, by a wise provision of
nature, the mountains are clad in firs.

IdGOOD graoious," said the lien wlien sho discovered
tlie* porcelain egg in lier nest, "I shall hé a brick-layer
neit."

STADLE-KEEPEEI: IlBy-the-wiiy, shall 1 put in my extra
buffalo ?"I Englieli stranger : IlCouldn't you let me
lave an 'orse, yon know ? Er-or rather not drive a buf-
falo firet time, you know."

",JoHii, when you die would you like to hé orérnated?"
"No, Jane, ne cremation for your fond hiusband. Put

me on ice. I have liad a liot time enough of it wlile
alive.", His wife bias nlot sewed on a button for hini
since.

diWHÂT do you think of ny mouestache 2"askéd a young
mian of his girl. "lOh, it reminde me of a western
frontier city," wae thé answer. "In what respect, pray?"
ciBecause the survey je large enough, but the settiers
are straggling.»

IN Germany apothecaries are not alUowed to, seli mie-
cellaneous articles, on the ground that such sales are
likely to, civert the olerk's attention fromi the delicaté
duty of compounding modicine. Soda waterwitli a wink
in it, ie a mîscellaneous article.

THiE dressmaker recommended that a shirring be put
upon sorné part of Dot's new dress. "1Mamma," sac
Dot, Ilwhat is shirring ? Il"Well, my child, a shirring
îs-is-a gathering" "Oh, yes, mamma; 1 liad a
sliirring in my ear last 'winter.".

ETHEL (wlio really thinks she muet clean, somé of lier
old gloves thie ,winter, times are eo bad) : IlDo yon séhi
kid-revivérs 2 " Cliemiat: "dYé-yes, m'm. 1 think
,you'll find 'hl:rs. Gruminidges Infant Cordial'1 a most

excl-"(Con fusion).-Eigliil Paper.
Oýme morniug Freddie arose, looking véry mucli ont

of sorte, ana soon showed that lié was in a very i11
humour. "What ie thé matter with niy Freddy this
morning" said mamma. "Are yen sick? " l dNo,
ma'am.'" hé said, with a sigli "but I got up wrong side
out,"

diBAGSTOCE, I pity you-I do indeed."l "Pity me,
air 1" "I do. You livé suchia uselessemistence. You-
are languid and weary, and have no occupation in lifé."1
idYou are inistaken, Mr. Budgé. My business is with
my féilow-man. I go about doing zood.,, "iAh 1 That
accounts for your gétting tiréd so eaaily."ý-Pdladelplda
Cail.

Mus. BamzE: I amn au aorry, Délia, to hear that you
have haît trouble with your liusband. Mrg. Geéze: You
have been mieinformed, Arnelia; merely a ]ittie disa-
gre8mént. You know married people cannot always
agrée. Mrs. Breezé: Can't they?2 Well, we always
agrée. In faot, I maké it & point to, sée that we do agre;
or rather that John agrées with me, whioh amouta tu
thé same 4thing.-Ph~iadelphMa Cciii.
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HORSES Ail» CÂTTLE*à

For Titz RURAL C&MAWIAN.

FAT STOCIi SHIIOFS.

The utility of theso displays is open to great doubt.
The stuffing and gorging of animais after the beast
lbas got to a certain ieize is not very profitable, as bas
baen proved again ana again by the largest stock feed-
ers ail over the worla, and we do not think there is nincl
satisfaction ini makirig any animal sio fat that Lt is
unconifortable, ana its.life becomes a burden. One old
fariner nt the reccnt Fat Stock Show sala hoe ]ad tried
it for years, aud Lad, corne to the conclusion that the
cmpty Lonour of litiving an abnormnally fat animal did
mot conipensate for the tinie, trouble and fe bestowed
upon it. Talking the matter over 'vith an experienced
butcher, ie gave Lt as Lis opinion that thesa enor-
mously fat beasts were of very littie value to the butcher
ana, therefore, to the publie. Tak-e a bea.st of say,
2,000 pounds 'wei-ht, tLe sbrinkago ol ea ea
one-third; tuai would bring Le weigbt o! the carcasa,
say, bo 1,4100 pounds, and fromi this miglit be deducted
anothex 300 pouudls for tallow ana fat taken from. the
brisket, etc., leaving about 1,100 pounds o! mont with
lumps of fat on it that few purcbasers will balLe, bo say
nothiug of the cxclusiveiy latty rima wbich the ordinary
consumer bakes little utock in, as it melts away to drip-
ping in the coDkiflg,. Theu, ngain, if the animalhbas been
feing for any jeu-thi o! tinie-and ivhich it bas to do
:--the fleEh is suie to be tougli, no malter how young the
beast may bc. To maLe good, julcy, tender meat, tLe
flash must, be put on rapidly. TaL-e a steer or beifer
from, cff ilie grass, in tLe fall of thie year, ana when Ln
poor condition put ini a stable, ana feed Lt ail Lt will taLe
for four or five months, ana the resuit wLil he bee! oi
the Yory choicesi quality. In the case o! a mijority o!
the animais exhibited, the accumulation of fat bas been
the 'work o! lime. The process has been slow, the meat
is tiierefore sure tbeb tougli. Animais over 1,400 to
1,000 pounds wWl, if they have been fedl quicldy,
1<111 to iearly as inuch meat as their larger ana
fattezr Lrcibron. It is iiseless accumuiating fat at tbe
prescuut price o! talIow (two and blirce cents perpound).
Thon, again, dealer6 will a1wýays pay a higlier average
price for well-fed 4,foci, than for excessively fat animais.

0. E..

For TUE EtEAiL cxlcm.XL'

JMVRE A BOUT' SCRUB STOCK.

Conversing ou "I Scrubs» witb a prominent b-ecer
o! Sborfiiorns, lie rJlatcd the following intcrosting inci-
dent: A. neighibouring fariner, biug tioo penurious
10 pay for tbc Services of oar iu!ormant's pure bred
bu)), rreferro tal<ing bis cow some distance ' te a
amrb bull. This bail generally bo be donc during the
busitst lime o! the yrear, amd tho weathcr none of the
coolesi., L=aing or driving a coçý whcn it is iu sesson
is perhaps mot the easiest or rieasamtest task imagin-
able. Seone11 day, lit bing Tiitbont a liired rnan-they
wcre =crce--ho lried. t talce an nrly cow to Mr.

ilScrub.' Time was precions; cow would go Lu the
opposite direction to that desired. - Sweat poured from.
Mr. I>enuriouq, valuable time vas going to waste, crops
wcre waiting the gatherer, yet hie vas saving money by
loig bis time taking bhe cow so far ; the service of the
pure bred, buU close nt hand was dear ; he coula not
affôrd it. But tbc cow was not b lie coaxed or driven.
So, at last, he came bo bbe conclusion that for once, ana
only Ibis once, because tLe day was Lot, lic would pay the
exhorbitant chia.ge demanaed; ana, until the calf was
dropped, lamented thiat bc Lad not persevered Lu taking
l3onney to visit Mr. IlScrub." But when tLe cal! came
lie changea lis mind. This very cow Lad presenbed ihLm.
*with other calves ; but somehow tbey werc not so good
look-ing as the last one. The cow was improving wiîh
age. No credit.was given to tle bull, not at ail. It
vas the cow, vwas she mot a seruli? And hae was taught
fluai scrubs, bred by scrubB, ivill improve ana makae tLe
best of catia. The cal! grew ana waxed strong. Othier
cows coming in scason, he thouglit perhaps Lt vas
Dot worth wbile toiling aiong vntli ibai to Mr. Scrub;
80 Le wouid talLe Lt cool, ana 'be off with îbcm to the
pure bull. The rnarked improvement Ln bis yroung
stock soon hecame apparent. Dealers, who before Ibis
time -wonld not bother cailing bo Seo bis «"dock, 110w came
oui o! their way to do so, ana the luigherpricesreaiized
ampiy repaid him, for the izicreased sum, lie paid for the,
servies of a pure bred. Re now thinke Lt botter bo
altain resulte by thic quickest method. BUSTICUS.

- I3IND THE BROKEN LEG.

The case o! the heifer 'with the broken log, unentionea
Ln the November uuumber o! Tuai lRuR&L CàAD~xui',

abould lie beeded ana applied when snchi "accidents "
occur, and no doulit coula lie duplicated many times by
those 'Wbo are not too rash bo kill the unfortunate
anuimual. Some years ago. we Luad, sucli a ceue 'with a
two-year-old heifer, vitb tlue differen.-etbat; bbe bind leg
-îaa broken above thue pastern, and dislocabed at tLe hock
joint. . The break wua almost complete, as only thc skia
on one siaao! the leg was left, kceping the foot attacbad.
we zould not kili lier 'without giving ber some chance
for recovery ; anud the caue seemed toolhopeless bo eal a
farrier. We goL lber on ber three legs, one man snp-
porting the broken leg til1 we got bier into a6stall. We
ben double uD the front feet, s0 as tb geV ber quietiy
down on ber aide. la;ving got Lelp enougli t bold hier
in place, bLeu with two boys pulling on tic leg abo-vo
tbe brerl- and pressing the leg firmly across iny knee,
'WC got the joint in Place. We then made spintafor bue
break; thaï; would talLe the weui-t off bbc broken par$,
tins avoiding tfliced o! a aling.

Ever one has a plan oi bis own--and unany may
lave 'better than2 mine-still ini this euae the results
-wcra all bat couid li% desired. 'Wo got five latbs, blirce
ÏnChes longer hun frol tic Inc ta bbc point o! bbc.
toe, zound ci the insiac Cage at bbc upper end, so as noV îo,
chafe the l-,no-joint p]aced a cioth aro-und the log anda
commenced bo bind wibl a fine rope, 'whicb brouglut the
leg intosaape and throw tlue reiglit oni the enda o! bb
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splints and against the leg below the hock-joint. .After
'Ive or six days the eplints were removed ana the break
'waahed 'with a carbolio lotion. The heifer could rie up
and lie downwithout assistance, ana move around with
a hait, and was quite 'well inside of six weeks. The
pain lasted about a day aiter the splints were applied.
We were sorry that we had, no plaster of Paris to, make
a aplint with; but, under the circumbtances, the laths
proved quite satisfactory. After sucli a case, 'we will
never kill a beast wîth a brokon leg, vithout firat, giving
a chance to live. S. G.

.FOOD .FOR JIORSES.

The cat is pre-aminentiy the food for the growing
horse, ana always should be nsed when obtainable, if
you want to get the best resuits from, him. A. colt should
bo so fed ana haudled as always to, ho kept growing ana
thriving, without any checks either fromn want of food,
iood of poor quality or unsuited to, Lis needa, or ýromn
sickness. Another extreme should always ha avoided,
ana with as mnch care as poverty of lflesh, ana that is
excessive fatness, which usually ocours froni too mucli
fat-producing food, excessive féeing, or want of exercise.
Fatuess in any animal means disease, not, health, ana
the ivorst of ail places is to finil it, on the horse. Lay
on ail the muscle yon cau, but nover ailow yourself to,
ho deluded into the folly of mistaling fat for it. The
beat of &il places to raise a hiorse is in a pasture with
running water, with a comfortable stable.. where he can
go in ana ont. at pleasure 'with such feeding in ind,
quslity and quantity, regnlarly given, as will keep him
in growing condition at ail timea If n'êt so situated as
to command, the above conditions, yen mun modify them,
te suit yonr case.-H. B. Cunninghamn, in Duncan',
m~oniAly.__ ____

CÀN.<D. SHORI'HORN HERD-BOOK.

Beow we give a li8t of tranafers of thoroughbreds
reported from November 20 te Decomber 20, 1885. In
the following uLs the person first named is the seller and
the second the bnyer:

.B. Elmsle.y Di1ke 18480], hy Gambetta [18050], E.
1izMl, Perthi; WL U McVeety, Perth.

F. Irishi Lady [15228], by Turk [11172], Thos. Tre.-
berne, Denfieid; B. Harkett, Denfield.

.3B. Manitou [148,by -Royal Eeir [7805], A. Mc-
Intosh, Guelphi; John Boutledge, HIlly Grove, Algoma.

B3. Young Prince 2nd [13487], by Hardy, .Andrew
Aitlàn, Park Hill; Bobt. Hudson. Park HilL

B3. Coleman [18488.«., by Bruce [10824], A. O. H.&
H. McCorrnàck, Paris; RL P. Irving, Glenmorris.

B3. Osto [18840], by ThOCavalier [79441, John Glenn,
Lximley ; John Staffora, W4ltoin.

F. Prinirose [15849], by Elma Prince [11727], John
Shearer, Listowel; J. G. Casmpbell, Molesworth.

B. Duke of Riverlank [184-441, by Waterloo Champion
[115541,"'Edwatd Boelaoher, Kossuth; Elias Weber,
Breslau.

F. Russeldale Beauty [15251], 1y British (Jrown,
-[9720], Robt, Clexrr., flnsséldale; Aloi Roy, Russeldae.

B3. Lobo Duke [18454], by 2ndaDuke of Moundalo
[180221, E. W. & C. Ch1arlton, Puncrief ; Samuel DinE-
more, GranVon.

B. Jride of the West [18451], by Earl of Dnmfries,
Geo. Rock, Mitchell; Wm. Tropger, Brodhagren.

F. Catharine [15253], y Lord Eloho [10154], Geo.
,'Rock, Mitchell; Pat. DeCorsey, Boernholmi.

B3. Rhine [18450], by Lord E]oho [10154], Geo. Rock,
Mitchell; Aug. Eckmeir, Brodhagen.

B. Shamrock [18449], by Lord Elcho [10154], Geo.
Rock, Mitchell; Ferdinand Quenengesser, Brodbagen.

B. Du<e of Elgin [18445], by Hero of Kingsniill
[10076], B. J. Hutchison, Luton; M. Carlton, Ay]mer.

F. Snowball [18466], by Hero of flingsmill [10076],
E. J. Hlutohinn, Luton; Win. Leeson, Ion&.

F. Lai [152-671, by Baron Rowton [8112],. IL W.
Peterson, Hawksvile; C. D. ]3owman, Montrose

F. Mande [15266], by Baron Rowton [8112J, a W.
Peterson, Jlawk-sville; A.lex. Peterson, Hawksville.

F. ]?syche [15200]. by Baron Rowton, [8112], Hf. W.
Petlerson, Hawksville; Alex. Peterson, Hawksville.

B. Louis Riel [18455], by Sir William [118741, L.
D. Misener, Wellandport; M. Robins, Candasville.

B. Prince Nimrod [18468], by Prince Sirod, Jae.
Polo, Appin ; D. B3. Black,.Appin.

B. Duke of Caradoo [18467], by Duke of Argyle
[6868], Jas. Pole, Appin; Henry Hardy, Longwood.

P. Maud's Duchess [15280], by Ed. Hanlan [7046],
Wzn. 'W. Macallister, Etony Mountain, Man.; D). Me-
Donald, Greenwood, man.

B. Kildonan Chief [18404], by Lord Byron [8819],
Wmn. W. Macaffi8ter, Stony Méaontain, MIan.; H. J. Gunn,
Kildonan, Man.

B. Donald's Duke [18463], by Ed. Haulan ['7016],
Wm. «W. Macallister, Stony Mountain, Man.; D). Me-
Donala, areenwood, Man.

B. Highland Lad [18477], by Lord .Albert Nyanza
[11006], John B3uchanan, Braucliton; Wm. Menzies,

Xirkwall.
B3. Duke of Middleport [18470], by Royal Briton

[18469], Heury Hammond, Cainsville; D). Deagle,
TnBcarora.

B. Duke of Braemar [18475], by Roan Duke [11249],
T. C. Rowe, Hicleson; N. Murray, I3raemar.

B3. -Rob Roy [13478], by .Esrl of Goodness 5th
[8514], W. Douglas, Caledonia; 'Wm. Beith, Hensall.

IMPRZOVZD Stock Breeders advanýo the interest of their
stock. ana benefit their n2eighbours by extending the
circulation of TuE Ruumx,

CRusHZD oafs make the best f'eed for horses. ?C
horses cannat easily masticate who]o grain, aina the
crushing of the oate consequently adds twenty-five per
cent. to, their value.

ALL the extra care of the colts now 'will be band-
somely repaid in t.he eaxly developing of the young
borse, and tho botter horse it will make gives a botter
return in ready cash for the extra fed ana caro of the
colts-
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SHEEP A.ND SWINE.

DORSET SBEEP.

An opportunity was afforded us, a few days ago, of
soeing this variety of seep which je beirv' boorned nt
the present time'in the United States and (canada. if
they can stand this climate, we should think they ar6
just the sheep to fill the bill. Their wool is of medium
quality, not quite se close in texture as that of the South-
down, but ie a trifle longer; the clip will average about
eiglit potinas. In boue they are larger than Southdowns,
and we shoutd judge carry a fair share of meat. We were
informe that they do not put on so muai fat as some
of the other varieties, but their flesh is equat to the hest;
iu fact, they are j uet the class required and souglit after
by butchers. F romn a list of prize wîuuers at the last
Smithfield cattie show, we see that tbree ewes 'weighea
792 pouuds. The Darsets are horned shesp and, ini
their native country, drop their lambs twice each year.
The number of young at a birth je abôve the average,
single lambs being the exception, twins and triplets the
ruts. We went to see some ewes thst had recently
iaaded and found both them and thesir lambs in excellent
health ; thsy did not ssem, at aUl affected by the cold
weather. Dorset.lamabs corne te maturity very ear]y. It
is claimed for them that they are ready for the hutchers
at au earlier age than any other class, that alone ie a
great consideration. If the same state of affairs can be
maintaiued i this country as in their native place, these
sheep will prove a most valuable acquisition te our fiocks,
and we canuot see why, wlth tokorably warmn quarters,
they coula not ho raised advautageously. Then good-
byc to the proverbial spring lamb, for we should have
young lamb aul the year round.

IMPROVING THE COMMONV SaEEP.

There is prohably neother time 'whenflock masters
in the Western States and Territories could se cheapl.y
improve their flocks as tha present. White the depres-
sion in the wool business lbas affected hreeding stock
of the highest quality less than any other, stillit ILas
baa to bear its share to a greater or lese extent hi the
gen6ral depression. Mauy -breeders, moreever, have
heu malcing fewer sales of their best breeding stock,
anid there is consequently a lerger supply to, pick £rom.
Ulavlng secnrea a 'weil-bred ram of the type you pro-
pose to breed to, do not forget the important part played
by the ewe iu this matter of improvement Ba3awdll
effected the extraordinary improvernent, he made i the

êicesters witbout the aid of any other breed, merely
by exercising bis skili inindicions zelections of idi-
vçiduals from that breed alone. Let the improved blooa.
'when obtained, therefore, ha croàsed upon the hest
fiecced ewes of the fiocki, and the lambs o! the first cross
'wlll show au improvement ne lesq surprising thau
gratifying. The next cross will show more dccided im-
provement, ana seon îît will takze a practised oye te tell
the grae from tho purc-bred. The improvement wMl
ho rapia, too, ana lu five or six years a remarkable trans-

formation tan be affeztedl i the flock. At the enil of
ýhe second year another pure-bred rama should be pro-
cureda for use on the ycar-old past .ewes of the firat
cross. many wouid now begin to use carefully seleoted
ramis o! the second cross ; but it woul& ha hast to «potit-
pone ueing the male until the type, by repeated crossing,
had become fixed.-Ex.

IN< fesding sheep, the more -the feedi can he varied,
the better resuits will ha obtained.

PUT the pigpene in good condition. Xeep them,
dlean ana decent. Too little concern is given te the
cleanlinees ana comfort of the swine.

GRowiNG more aud better wool on lees legs, should
ha the motto, rather than keeping a less number o!
sheep on a farm. Wool is a product that does not take
fertility from soit like the growing grain, but actually
adds to the value of the faim for grain-growing purposes.

AT a receut sale o! high.hred, pedigreed and imported
sheep lu Michigan, prices ranged from, $8.50 to $85
for importe aud home brea. Two imported South-
down -ewes sold for $42 each. Hampahires were the
next favourites, sslling at $22 for thoronghhreds. The
rame were soid singly Mt from $10 for spring lamhs to
$150 for a one-year-old Hampshire, purchased to go te
Cherry «Valley, Ill.

OTHERt thinga heing equal the men who make the
most money froni rearing pige have learned to mature
them early. To do thie iL la necessary to provide good,
warrn quarte-s for the breeding stock ana young pigs
during the cold weather, aud feed as ]iberaily as possible
with a variety o! nonrishing fooa. It costs just as much
to, sustain the animal life, ana the shorter time that life
has te be snstained, lu oraer te, obtain a given result,
the greater will natnrally be the profit

ir is ciaimea, with coneiderable justice, that there la
ne clase o! stock that receives se littie attention asr the
swine, a~na ne other kina o! stock 'vill better repay a
little care and attention. Swiue have always been
aliowed bo root for themselves principaly, for a sub-
sietence, ana te go with meaner quarters, poorer feed
ana more filthy drink, ana i every way be subjected te
wvorse treatment than anv other klnd of stock. swine
should ha treated at least i an intelligeàt manuer, auna
in a way that wll inure bealth as wel a tbrift,

IT ie resdily seen that of ail fim siimils sheep
are the buat for hringing up worn out land. Such land.
cannot support a succulent, nutrtions growth. It eau
produce only herbs, weeds, brirs, aný& few dry grasses
upon these catt.le or L;,gs wouïd net make sufficieut,
growth, te make theïr keaping profitable; but sheep
would. make a profitable growth at the sanie time they
cleansed the !ana ana also enuiched iL hy their manure,
thus fitting it for hetter growths. 1 have seen more
than eue faim se unproductive that iL was unprofitable,
and given over te weeds ana biais, made above the
average iu fertility and hence highly profitable, by keep-
ing on iL for fitteen yeaîs al the eeop it couladpasture ;
aud ail the time the sheep bîonght iu a fair lucoma for
the money iuvested and lsblinr cxpenaed.
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THE DAIERY.

WHY DON'T THE BUTTER COME 1

'Why don't the butter come, says the Ne-w England
Farmer, le a question that le .asked by a great many
managers of small dairies at thie season of the year.
Superintendenta of oreameries ana managers of large
private dairies seldom, fail in getting butter out of the
orean li a reasonable time at ail semsons, and for the
simple reason that having a business at stake large
enough to be well worth looking after, they learn their
business in ail its littie details. The lowering tempera-
ture as the season advances toward 'wlnter le the chief
cause of ai the trouble with the churning of the cream.
Not only le the cream often churned when it le too cola,
but thé milk, when set for the cream to rise, le kept at
a temperature not favourabie bo the best re3ulte. Cream
'will rise under almoat any condition, but it separates
much more readily, ana gives the best resuits at the
churn, *when the conditions are moat favourable. If
cream le raised by deep cola setting, iL le usually offly
necessary bo bring it i.nto-a warm room some littie tirne
before churning to give it a chance to ripen. The ripen-
ing procese may not be easy to fully e-,plain,_bit it le
quite certain that sweet cream, allowed bo stand li a
warm, room tili a slight acidity can be detected, is*much
more readily churned, ana will make a better quality o!
butter, ana bo the practical butter maker a knowledge
of the mere fact is. of more importance than the know-
ing why. Sweet cream le more slippery and-offers les
resletance bo the churu dash or floats than dloes cream
that le ripened by'souning. 1

Again, cream, rising slowly li the open air, as when
set li 8hallow pans, at this season le inclined to take on
a sllght bitterness, due, lb le claimea, bo a certain kind
o! fermentation, which takes place only at a low tem-
perature. The remedy for ail thie trouble wlth the.
cream li cold weather is bo set thie milk in a dlean room
that le warme4 artLficially bo such a temperature as will
invite acidity wlthin thirty-slx hours, or bo brng the
cream to the warm room. some liours before atternpting
to cburn lb. Cold, sweet creamn may be ripened quit.
rapidly by adding a littie soured cream, ana warming
tii. ýwhole, stirring constantiy during the. procesE. An
easy way bo do this le bo set the. vesse! of cream. into
axiotber larger vessed o! wArmn water. If the. water le
very warm, realy hot, it wil be very necessary bo stir
the cream constantly bo prevent the. outside portion from
getting scalded. Were every particle sweet, this higli
temperature would do littie harm, but the. sour cream
aaded might; be changea bo eese by the. heating, or
rather the sour milk lu the cream miglit b. so changea.
Thereilano harmtobe expectedfrom lettln2g the. cream b.-
corne ten degrees boo warm, for immeaiato churning, say
seventy dlegrees. The. souring willlgo on more rapidly
at thus temperature. Before churning, liowever, thie
temperature must b. brought bo about slxty degrees, the
exact degre tbe b.etcrrnined by exp erience. We nover
]ile bo have it higiier than sixty-four, non lower than
:fifty-eight at any season of the. year. O!f course, the

butter lu cold weather 'will b. muoh botter if the cows
are well fed with good foder, ana a liberal amount of
grain, and arè kept in dleau, comfortable stables. lb
will usually b. better, boo, from a large herd than from
a single cow. When the quantity of cream collected le
emal, the temptation le strong to keep it too long be-
fore chuirning it. Old oream eau neyer make the best
of btatter. lb le liard b keep crearn in perfect condition
for butter making more than a week, ana hli a weec le
mucli better than a longer period.

,IF a French cheese-maker don't Cet 150 to 200 pounde
of cheeie per cow, h. considers sucli a cow too poor to,
keep.

DAIRYING may not be more profitable li sorne sections
than regular farming, but, supposing sucli to b. true,
yet the farm that is devotea to dairying wiIl annually
become richer lu fertility ana larger crops grown every
year.

cnx1 rises rapidly as the. milk lowers li ternpeiàture,
but if the. cooling le carried below a certain point the
results are less --atisfactory. From, fifty-five to sixty
degrees seerne the temperature advocated by dairy
authorities.

IF' turnips are fed to cows immediately after milking
th.y will give no unpleasant flavour to, the milk. The
food le eaten, digested ana passed off before the. bulk o!
thie milh- le secreted in the. bag. Even onions may b.
fed bo cows; without fiavouring the milk, if given long
enougli before milking.

Tix first coldsnap le -when cows show the greatest
tendency to fali off in thein milk :flow, ana if th.y can
bo tided over thia period without faillng materially it will
b. found comparatively easy to maintain a fuil flow of
milk whien more severe weather cornes. Great pains
should b. taken now bo keep -Up the. yield of milk, as
xiow le just the time wiien milk and ail dairy produots
are becoming more valuabl., and the money ie bo be
made ont of the dairy business if ever.

D.&iRyxEN who have be]ieved that the test of the. churu
was a safe critenion upon which to base a judgmnent, of
the. character and value of their cows should not b.
miale&àby the statemeîit prominently macle b the. effeet,
that ilthe quaxitity of butter produced ln the churu may
not b. a guide bo the. amount o! butter that le in the
milk.- This le equivalent bo saying that the. amount o!
whest in the. graxiary or corn li ti. crib le no guide to
the amount of the farm.r's crop. There may b. ex-
ceptions, but as a rmie the statement le whoily falla-
cious. It le put forth to excuse the. poor yield of some
cows o! certain breeds which are notoniousiy ill adapted
for butteraalrylng. It le always sexe bo weigh what one
hears and reade by one's own juagment ana expenience
in tbs resp.et4 and when a cow wiIl not'yield ber butter
bo the churu, however high eh. may stand lu the hera
records or from a ch.mist's point o! view, that cow should
b. turned off to the butcher or the sausage inaker. B3ut
such cows are often excellent chees. cows, ana while tli.y
are uxiprofitable for buttermakers they still haie their
valuable uses.
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]POULIILY AN» ]PETS.
fl'IIRTOULOUSE GOOSE.

When we revert to, our grandmother's day we se the
vast irnprovement since thon in domestia poultry. The
common goose of « ye olden timo>' was a sorrowfiil
picture of negleet and degeneraoy. Eight, ten ana,
perchance, twelve pouna were the maximum weight of
Madame Anser. Thé ordinary goose that 'weighed
fifteen ponds was a 'wonaer.

The Toulouse Goose originated at a city of that name
on the Garonne River in the South of France. They
are extremely large, 'weighing 'when fattened ana
matured, fst tbree years ad, forty.flve and fifty pouLnds,
ana, in some cases, even Bixty pounde per pair. The

geeselay hit to forty engs each in a season, ana sel-
dom offer to, sit. We find them good to hatoh, easy to

The acoompanying ont is a beautifal illustration of
these geese, and a meat faithfad representation au to
style, carniage, and forni.

T'ORONTO rOULTRY, PIGON'~ ÀYD PET
ST'OCK SEO W.

This Sooiety held its annuel exhibit iu the oity of
Toronto on the 9th, lOLli and llth of Pecember. The
display was exceptionally fine; many of the varieties of
fowls shown were nearly perfection. The old-fadhioned
niethod of judging, just stating which wera the best
birds aid leaving the defeated exhibitors in the dark as to
t'heW fings of theïr birds, -was bere àbandoned, ana the
services of Mr. «Feloh, an American judge of high
repute, were enlisted. À. card was amlxed to eaoh pen,
a copy of 'wbioh is here given, showing the number of
points reqnired for absolute perfection. The cardl we

TUE TOULOUE GOOSE

raise, ana mnch stronger whon7 young than common
gosl.ings. They grow so rapidly that at four'weel[s they
wilI wc1gh, from six to eight pounda each, ana at tbree
months, fifteen to eighteen pounds. They yield hal! a
pond of feathers to a «piclring2Y They are, sinai
feeders for tlieïr siite, ana requiro no fcoda.bnt psture,
except in vinter. in coiour, gesse and ganders are
c-mtctly alike,- viz., a uniform, handsome gray, with
i, :cast and under part of boay a shade lighter. They
are gentie in disposition, net unruly, sud can be fencea
casier than sheep; breed at one year oa, and, in al
respects, are 'very profitable. Wonld pay.,weI1 almost
anywhore, and cspeciaily ini sections where grain ana
grass are cheup. The sexes can be distingaiahed by
thir forms, anavoices-ganders are taller, more upright,
with larger necks, and gabble in higlier, finer, and more
rapid toncs than the goose, the voice of which is low,
deep bus; ana slow.

give is for White Dorkings, but
illustrate the methoa -

wMi be suffoient to

WHITE DORKING.
DxsQuÂx.rc&zos-Absence of fitth too; ooured, feathers in

mny part cf the plumnago ; legs oCher than w)il:e or fioeh oleur ;
yellow tinge in plumfge of aduit cocke objectionable, but not a
disqualification; crooked backs; wry tafle.

1tandardl Ont. 1Soe

Symmetry.................
Size ......................
Condition .................
HEeaad....................
Comb......................
Bar-lobes aua i'1attios ......
]Back.................. .
Neck ................... :.
Bresst ana Boay............
Wings ....................
Tai] ......................
Legsa.....................

15
15
10
5

10
5

10
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It wMi bc bore seen that if the bird a d efloient in any
point the number of snob defeot je inarked in the centre
colun, sud thon the total of snob defootsadeducted.
This plan shows éxactly to the exhibitor how many
good or bad points hie bird posseoses, ana doos away
with a demi of cavilling over the judges' deoisions. To
our mind it le the only and just syst.em, ana doas away
with aiiy suspicion of favouritiem.

Plymouth Rocks were the xnost numerone, ana the
getting togother of a botter exhibit of high-class birds
would iudeed bo difficuit. The competition, was very
keen. Wo did not notice a card that ehowed a compe-
titor ha'ving lese than, niuoty-two points; -so near in
quality were thoy that one-haif points were considered.
Mr. T. M Goffat, of OrlUja, exhibited the greatest
number in this cla88, ail fit to tiake prizes at. ordinary
shows. Mr. W. Bunley, of Guelph, had some birde that
-we considered aimost perfect. The Light Brahrna
inusterea strong aud looked very beautifal. We nover
saw a botter collection. The competition ln thie clase
was «also very ken. Mr. B.. Largo, of Orangevillo, had
some grand birds, as also had Mfr. A. ý. Willson, of
Seaforth. If wo might bc perrnittedi to, find. fanit, we
sbhould say that the birds iu this clasa were a trie too
long iu tho legs for our fauoy. The tendeoy of breeding
seems to bo in that direction. We prefer thern short iu
the legs, othorwise they lose that gracefuiness of
carniagefor which they are noteil The Langshans
ruade up in quality what they iacked in quantity.
Strange this excellent variety doas not get more'into
favour. The only way wo can a ccount, for it, is their
sombre coat; blacir fowls of any class do not long
romain favourites with the fiokie public,. Thoen again,
when dressing for table, the black pins are difficuit to,
remove, and are casier sen than on the lighter-coloured
varieties. 'No fower than thirteen pens of B3lack Spa-
nish were shown, ail birds of superior merit. ThIis
-valuable cImess for many yeara did not receive that recog-
nition of their menite which thoy deserve. As egg layers
they are unsurpassed. Their eggs are ail of large size,
unlike those of sorne of the other good laying varieties.
It ie said of thoîn that they are tender and unable to
stand the rigour of our dlimate; but give them tolorably
warmiý quartersanau they will stand the cola ail right.
The B3lack Spanish at this Toronto Show were equal to
any tJ2at we have B3een at the best exhibitions either
bore or in the Old Countrj, whore this vaniety are
favourites. Mfr. A. F. B3anks, of Toronto, showed a
bird registering ninety-four and a hall points.

The Leghiorns wero good, especially the Whites. Uam-
burgs were 'weil represented, aud Houdans were vcry
fue. The Games were neanly ail that coula bo required.
Competition wae good in each o! the different varieties
of this really excellent clase. If it vere not for their

-4ghting proclivities thoy would exacily fill the bill for
farin fowls. As table birds their fles is e nequalled in
fiavour aud delicacy, and le the neairest approach to that
niost delicate of fiavoured birds, the Enghieli Phoasant,
to which thoy are closely allied. what plessed us most
vas the pens of birde, threo bene aud a cock. 'This, to
our mina, le the correct way of jndging the capabilities

of a brceder's yard, it being far more difficult to geV
together four high.olaes birds than a solitary one.
Frequently au exhibitor has-only one good bird, whioh
le carried fromn *fair to fair, taking the prizes 'which
ihould justly be awarded to other exhibi 'tors. one gooa
bird does not constitute a flook. The ides o! poultry
associations ana their exhibitions is Vo encourage tho
breeding of botter ciss poultry; aud it is only by znaking
breeders show that thoy hiave a sufficient number of
birds lu their possession for that purpose that this
object eau ho attained. Quite receutly au exhibitor had
two cookerels (no occasion Vo name vaniety) which took
prizes at the principal faire last fail. We naturaily ex-
pected. their possessor wonld have had a number of other
birds of the same cluse. Happening lu the ueighbour-
hood, we dropped in to look at his bixds. To our
astonislinent, the two cockore]s were all of that var.ety
hoe possessed, obta.iniug the eggs that produced them
froîn a frieztd. Yot that exhibitor had cleaned out other
and genuine breeders o! that class.

Our old friende the Dorkings were very poorly repre-
sente. We are sorry that this really fiue class.le going
ont of reputo, for there are not many botter aUl-round
varieties, especially for the bsrnyard.

Only five pens of ducks; but what birds, the Pekin
winner sconing ninety-eight points, nearly perfect I Now
for a little fault-finding. Why should the Association
cail it'self the Poultry, etc., Association, and excînde
some of the most useful -varieties of poultry ? The frag-
iant goose and delicate Vurkey were conspicuons by
their absence. WVhy this 2 Is it that for Thauksgiving,
Christmas sud New Year Days the consumption of these
valuable birds ie going out of fashion ? We doubt the
fact very much. N~or do we thiuk the directors of the
society would like Vo be deprived of these favourite
hioliday dishes. Yet bore we find no prizes offored Vo,
encourage the better breediug of the znost highly prized.
table poultry. le it because the Toronto mon have noV
suffiieut land at their commana for this purposo, ana
VMis le a Toronto society ? Well, if so, exciude those
exhibitors of chickens who corne from, a distance as well
a breeders of turL-eys aud geese. (iving prizes for
these would, we Vhink, ho a long way botter than giving
thern for tVoye, snob as rabhits, bantains sud fancy
pigeons, o! no earthly use excepting Vto please the faucy
ana the hobby of a very liniited few. Guinea pige,
-white ruico or rats, peacocks, or perbaps sorne of the
influeutial mem bes may have a Vaine squirrol or mou-
key, which will bc next in order. If it ie to be a poultry
association banded, together for the improvemeut of
ponltry breeding, thon lot it act accordingly, ana bestow
its honours in a proper direction.

SrtEcT your best shaped and most vigorous bons for
spring layers.

OLD nails, boits. etc., put in the driuking vessels -will
give vlgour sud appetite Vo yonr chickens.

Wnvy noV raise more geese? They are but littie
trouble audare not ainty nor high livers, and payel
in feathers as -well as nmoat.
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GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

FRUIT iLYD FRUIT-TREES.

In the report of Agricultural Retnrns to, the Ontarizu
B3ureau of Industries we find the foliowing:-

The fruit product of the year hrs been, on the whole,
a good one. No section of the Province has been with-
out a fair supply of fruit of one indl or another for the
home wants of the inhabitants, and iu moat cases they
have bail a surplus to send abroad.

The apple crop, although considerabiy amaller than
last year'a, has been exceptionally large for .an "loff
yer' In almost every one of the older-settled count-
ties whcre apples are regalarly cultivated, a surplus of
generally excellent lquality la reported. Fasu and winter
apples, especially, have turned out mucli better than
they were expected. to do at the time of the mideummer
report. In some of the counties on the north shore of
Lake Ontario wind storms biew a good many apples to
the ground. There, is ocessional mention, aiso, of the
ravages of the codling worm; but the principal fruit
districts of the Provinco have been ieas affeoted by this
pest than in other years, ana the apples are as a ruie
sound and firm lu flesh, ana dlean in skin. The exporta-
tions of apples to England ana the North-West, espe-
cially from Western Ontario, have been great. Some
farmers, however, say that the sluggish demanil and
low prices «have iuduced thema to keep thair apples to
fêea to their cattie aud hoga.

With regard to other fruits, the conclusions of the
August report are generally borne out. In the Lake
Erie, Lake Huron aud West Midland districts, in the
Niagara Peninsula, and in the counties of Northumber-
laud and* Prince Edward, peas were moderately plenti-
fui, with a fair surplus above local needa, and the crop
was sonda and healthy. The supffly of peaches was se
extremely limited as to, be almost whoiiy oonfiued to a
few sheltered iocalities in the Niagara Peninsula. The
severlty of the last two winters was terribly fatal to,
peach trees. The effects ofthoecurcuio andblack knot
have been sadly feit throughout Western Ontario in a
greatly diminished Pield of pluma. This loas was to
some extent coanterbalanced in the .Lake Ontario, St.
Lawrence and Ottawa, and Est midland districts, as
weil as in some portions of the Georgian B3ay aud Lake
Huron counties, where theie troubles are lesa pre-valent,
aud where considerable surpluaes of pluma were obtained.
The cherry crop was an insignificant one, owing to the
-widespresd destruction of trees by bilack knot. There
were enormous qusutities of grapes and ail email fruits,
while 'wild berrnes of ail kina were neyer more abun-
dtant.

The greatest scourge of the orchards during the year
hns been frost1 either Ist winter, 'whioh was unuguaUly
severe, or laat spning, whlch was unusaialy late, long
and cola. From this cause large numbers of trees have
diea. In the Northern aud Estern sections of the Pro-
vince ail icinds of trees, old aud young alike, were
affected; thoughout Western ana southern Ontario the
loas -was confined chiefly to peach trees and 3roug

apple-trees of tho more tender varieties. The apple.
tree borer lias also wrought considerable damage during
the summer. A.t preseut, however, the orchards are
everywhere reported to, be iu a bighly promising condli-
tion. Under the influence of the long apeil of fine,
open, growing weather we have had aud are having, the
treea are recovering rapidly, and show a large addition
of well ripeued wood.

NEW AN'D OLD.SEEDS.

A. writer in the London Garden, referrng te, the well-
known face that new seea usnaily germinate more
quickiy than old ones, says that mauy old onea wil!
germinate well -with hoat that would perieli in coia
grouud-a fact which should be borne lu mind by those
,who are testiug seeda this year in warm rooms. Among
those which may be kept two seasons are named onions,
salsify aud some, othera, while lettuce, toinatoesanau
artichokes will continue gyoodl three seasons ; cabbage,
turnipa, apinacli, kales, etc., four seasons; and melons,
cucumbers and beets, for five or six seasons. It must,
however, be borne iu mind that sncbli ues as these are
more or lesa arbitrary, as much depends on the condition
of the seea aud the temperature and dampuess of the
place where they are kept, aud on the condition of the7
soul which receives theni, favourable influences some-
tinies more than doubling their keeping, aud favouring
or preveuting germination altogether. 1

.Another good authority says: "4Many vegetable sýeds,
properiy kept, are good te, a «'green old age.' For
instancq, beet seed lias been founa good. at ten yeaxs;
celery at ton, pumpkiu at ton, melon at ten, aud seeds
of ail the melon family are better over than under two
years ; turnip four, lettuce three,' cauliflower two, beans
four aud over, cabbagé four, peas four, etc. S ifl], uew
seea of ail but the melons are beat if freali. Especiaily
is it preferable to get theni direct from, reliable, seedas-
men eacli year than to trust to those aold on commis-
sien at the village store. Before plauting any seed,
'whether home gro'wn or from any other source, test
each variety before entrusting theni te, the soiL"

vànmous smÂLL EIIUTs.-E. w. wood, of Boston, in

his paper on 8maIl fruits, read at a meeting of the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, recommended as
the best strawberrles for 'amateur culture, in value
according to the order named, the Hervey Davis, Wilder,
Sethi LE.jan, Hovey, j ucunda, aud La Constante. He
sadthe large Belmont growers took but one crop, plant-
ing vegetabies betweeu the rows the first~ year, plough.
ing in aud plauting vegetabies as aoon as the fruit is
gathered the second year, thua getting oue crop of berries
aud two of vegetabies in the two years. Last year a
neigîbour raised commun currants aud got s2 fi bushel;
Mr. Wood raised the Versailles, sud aold thema for $4.80.
0f raspberries lie recommended FrancouiaasudHersi-
tine for red, sud Souhegan sud Gregg for black-oaps.
Clarke la toce soft for market~ but of fine quality; the
sanie of the Saunders. col. Wider aaid one mammoth
strawberry is enougli; and we have it in the Sharplesa.
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JSEA SONABJL I! Hi NTS.

There je littie to be doue in the'vegetable garden now
except by way of preparation for another year. Mature
can be placed on the ground wherever required, ana
asparagus bedo, if not already, done, should have a elight
covefmug of it. l3ean polos, pea brueli and stakes of ail
kinde should be got now, the tool hiouse gone over and
put in order, and everything kept.studiouely in its proper
place.

If there je an abundance of leaves or manure at corn-
mniad ana smaîl frames, bede may Le put up for early
spring salade at the end of the month.. ]Radishies and
lettuces are very impatient of too mucli heat. They
wilI corne on well if the temperature be kept at forty.five
degrees. When it goes above that, the sashes should
be lifted entireiy off.

For those who have tîme to attend to, it, nothing paye
better than an annual washing of the stems of fruit
trees. It helpe ta keer the tree clear 'of dead bark, -wlich
ie an advantage in itself, and th6n it keeps away the
shelter for inseot eggs and the spores of injurious fungi.
The old-fashioned lime 'wash with suiphur, and sonie soot
or dlay to keep down the glare of the lime, je very good,
but even if thie covering be objected to, there je soft
eoap, potash, or any of the numerous articles whioh
have been found to be not injurions to the tree itself.
The more wash je a benefit.

Surface manuring is also, a benefit, and even here the
ezact[mattrial je not sucli a very grave question. Leafy
vegetable matter, with the sana of roadidie clearinge,
bas been found to be very beneficial. We have rarely
seen a tree suifer froma too ricli feedi.ng when that food
was appliea to the surface.

Plant growers have much trouble fromn insecte, the
littie diminutive red spider espeoiaily, the work of which,
is often ncot known untit the injury is done. It cau
readily be detected by a small pooket lene, whioh every
plant grower ehonld have. For a few plants in a win-
dow, an occasional sponging of the leaves 'with waler in
which a littie tobacco bias been infused is about thie beat
thing known. In a plant cabinet, tobacco duet or enuif
scattered over damp leave8 le very good, but it dces not
reacli the under surface of the leaves. Water heatecl to
180 degrees i8 very effectuaiand an occasional syrin-
ging at this temperature will keep dlown the insecte, ana
is zucl preferable tp the filtliy ernoke and nauseous
componude so, often recommendea.-The Gardeners'
Mont Mg.________

Fout every person iuterested in fiowere ana gardons
twenty .years ago there are now a liundred persans.

Fz.owzas are everywhere over the coarth, evidently a
reminder that there je an Eden and we may regain it.

IF those having a lawn to 50w, think that no gtas
but a mixture 'will answer, they are mistaken. One
ind aione, say the Kentucky Blue Grass, usually gives
the beat of results. Do not underetand by this that we
oppose gooa mixtures.*

I VN VER 2TRL12iliN1 0 F ONZONS.

A warm place neyer answers in whicli to store onione
over winter. Warmth will etart the bulb into growth-
a direct blow at its vitality for keeping. Onione keep
much better in a frozen etate, through the winter, pro.
vlded the thawing out in the spring eau be graduai, ana
provided further, that there is no liability of alternate
freezing and thawing duriug this time.

In a barn loft, covered with hay or etraw a foot or
more thick, the conditions for perfect keeping are weil
met. The oni ons should not be in large piles, but
rather ini layere of not more then one foot through. By
this course of treatment, the risk of keeping je liglit
indeed, ana those who assume it may expect a reward, lin
znuch higlier prices in the epring, than if sales had been
made before winter.

A STRÂWBERRY vote reporte fromn six different West-
ern States, to the Prairie Farner, rau thus: The most
profitable etrawberry stoodI, Crescent, nine; Wilson,
four. The vote on second Lest was, Wilson, four;
Crescent, three ; and the others scattering.

TEE accompliehed editor of the Gardeners' MoitIly
bias littie faith in varieties running ont. Varieties may
be moved to soil or clîmate or both unfavourable to
beaut, and here wear out, There je no known reason
why varieties should not laet hundrede of yeare.

ONoE higli Americau authority declares that it does
not matter whether the water ued on plante in 'winter
is cela or not. We differ. Experience lias shown us
that plants do better with the water at the same tem-
perature as the rooma in which they grow, than if colder.

IF any farmer wlio reada TEE RuRA&LO CADt b~las not
a supply of trait for home use, leà hirm purchase suoh
trees and plante as are needed. of some reliable agent or
nurseryman, this winter, for spring eetting.' The agente
are not ail liard or humbuga, as sometimes represented.
Devote a part of the farm to treas and amati fruits, ana.
have them, on yeur tàble ln their season. It will be the
best investment yon eau inake, ana your 'wife ana
chiildren wiil rise up ana cail you "'blessed&"

AN Ohio amateur gooseberry grower succeede in
growing very fine fruit, Lothin size and quality, on a
cool, dlay soil, keeping the plante open in the centre by
pruning. When they start into growth in the epring he
immediately disbuds, to prevent thern froma becoming too
dense, and thus adnxits a iree circulation of air. He
mulches heavily during the sumnier. With this treat-
mient lie ie little tronbled with mildew.

LisT OF PEACHEis.--AII extensive grower cf peaches
for nmarket, who aixns to secure a regular succession of
ripe fruit fromn near midsummer tili froat, gives the for
lowing list. Alexander, Mountain Rose, Early Crawford,
Foster, Wager, Late Crawford, Oldumixon, Smock and
Hills' Chili.

AvockDo PEu, commonly called «Ialligator,» are de-
licious for breakfast or lunch. Quarter them, aud remove
the pulp with a silver knife; spread it on slices of bread

-and season to taste.
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OVF1VNIR OF ONTARIO BEIEPR'Aesocz-
ATION voit Nsà-0I.

OFFIxCE. NA=E. P'OST OF'FICE.
Prositdont .............. s. T. Pett............... 1Ilha ont.
lst Vico-Prosidont ......... Alle oupriliglo ............. Solby.
2nd Vice'-Preslck.ut ..... Mr8. IL. MeKeechule ...... Angus.
Sc'ýý- Troae .............. NvanrCouso ............... MeIadowValo.

EX1FCUTIVE COMMTTrEE.
D. A. joncs .................... Beoton.
S. Corneil ............................ Lindsay.
Jacob) Spontco -....................... Toronto.
Dr. Thoi ............................ Strectsvifll.
IL Mcinighit.......................... OWcn SoundI.

NORTII A1IERJCAIN BJZE-KElEPERS'
ASSOCIATiONV.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the above-named
organization was beld at Detroit, from the Sth to, the
1Oth December, 1S85. It was a large ana truly repre-
sentative gathering, prominent bee-keepers being in
attendance froua ten States of the .&merioan Union, ana
from various parts of the Dominion of Canada. Our
limiteda spa.ce does not admit of a minute report of this
important meeting; but, omitting matters of routine, we
shail endeavour to, lay before our readers ail the pro-
ceedings of practical utility to those engagea in bée-
culture.

-L. O. Root, of Mohawk, N. Y., son-in-law o! the late
Moses Quinby, occupîedl the chair, having-been appointed
president of the Association at the Rochester Conven-
ti,)n in October, 1884. The treasurer reported $48.09
iLi the treasury. Reports of tne paet honey season were
given for Vermont, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Quebec
ana ontario. 'We have only room, for the two last
named, whioh we give in full, because they are of special
interest to djansdians.

QUEBEO.

Mr. R F. Biunt, vice-:president for Quebec, Canada,
reported as follows: IlThe knowledge of bee-oulture, by
the improved methodes of manipulation, is stillin its
extreme infanoy in Quebec, and bias only within the
past few years begun to be disseminated among the peo-
ple, the southern ana south-western parts having more
bee..kéepers than the other parts. There are numerous
box-bive bee-keepers thronghout the countrM who, stil
take their honey by the old4fashionedl method of 1 brim-
stoning '-a xnethod which 1 now hope ifs on its «'last
legs.' My report, therefore, will not bear comparison
with that of our sister Province-Ontarlo-but I hope
that in the noV far distauti.future we shail be able to,
make as good a showing. The success attending the
labours of bee-lieepers in Ontario wiil aot as a stimulus
to, those in Quebec.

Il common with the test of the North American
Continent, the losses last winter were heavy, but bee-
keepers, as a ruIe, have not been much discouraged, ana
are hoping for better success this winter. Our losses
were not so heavy as those farther soutli, which I attri-
bute Vo, our being compelled to proteot thec bées well, on
account of the severe cold, which once or twice every
winter touches thirty degrees below zero, the average
being five Vo ten degrees above.

I have not received as mxany responses as i coula
vish to nay request for reports, but 1 generalize from
what I dia receive. The past season lias been a very

poor one indeed, owing to, the extraordinary cola season,
whioh seriously ourtailed brood-rearing and. the secre-
tion of nectar in some parts o! the Province, notably
lu the vieinity o! Lake MNegantie, ana in the oounty of
Beauce. The spring was so dry that certain orope haci
to be replanted, ana wouid, no doubt, have. aoted
unfavourably Vo the secretiQn o! nectar in the white
oloyor. Borne honey wvas gathered from. ba.sawood,
which yields more freoly to the south than to the north
o! the St. Lawrence. Fiait fiowers also have not given
mucli, and rnany colonies have hadl to be fed for winter."

ONTAIO.

Mr. S. T. Pettit, Vice-President for Ontario, Canada,
mnade the followving report:-

ilBceekeeping in Ontario, for the last year, has not
beeh of the most profitable kind. During the pst; win
ter aud spring about seventy-five per cent of our bees
perished. This great loss was brought about by three
principal factors, viz. : poor stores, iong-continuedl cola
lu both winter and sprixig, ana inexperience.

"Ggnerally speaking, those of long expéerience lu api-
culture, who have given muoh time, study, painstaking
ana exacting care-in a word, those who niake bee-
keeping a specialty, ana. who are adaptea to the business,
sustaiued coniparatively little loss; hence it is plain
tbat this great loss feil priucipally upon those who, as a.
mile, neglected some other buz-iness to enjoy an immense
ainount of pleasure and grow suddenly rioli by 4 keep-
ing becs.' The large anaount of deàd, filthy honey
thrown apon the market the past spring lias done no
littie harm to, the pursuit. Intérestedl parties; are don-
stantiy pronulgating the Mdea, that everybody shonld

kepbées, 'whioh results in no inconsiderable loss to, the
country.

IlBeside the indirect losa by dlverting the minds of
many from. their légitimate calling, I believe a fair cal-
culation 'woixla show the stattling fact thst every pound.
of houey produced in Ontario, for the last six years, lias
cost the producers, on an average, not less than twenty-
five cents per pound.

1 «The teaching that everbody shoumdtdo everything
for himacîf is a retrogade inovement, undermining the
bent manufacturiug, producing, carrylng and commercial
interests, and tends to, semi-barbariam; no matter how
persisteutly or plausibiy put, c the trail of the serpent
is over lb al; ' ' every mn Vo bis traie is a noble
naotto, and brings e'the greatest possible good Vo the
greateet possible number.'

"-1The season was a poor one; the arnut of honey
taken being about fifty per cent. below the average.
The weather was too cold aud wet, with occasional bot
spells. The principal honey-producing flowera were
abundant, bu. the elements failed to get into the propçr
humour to inspire them. vith thiDir natural love for the
secretion of the delicate, sparkling sweets, ana the'
friendly visits o! Vhe honey-bee. In spite of all Vhs
some of the short crop of 1884 le yet on Vhe msxkets;
but we will have a cleau market for 1886:

49There are severaI practices that militate against
the trne progress of apiculture ln Ontario, besides those
already refermad Vo: lu

Il1. Extracting green or unripe honey. IV is impos-
sible by hurnan art or sill Vo, impart that, exquiglitely
fine, fiuished flavour tbat the bees give lb when left
ivibli them. until it le capped.

Il2. The practice o! feeding sugar either for stimu-.
lating or 'wintering purposes. It i8 very difficuit Vo dis-
abuse Vhe public mimd. They know that we fed sugar,
ana they seem. determine Vo cherieli the belle! that lu

16*
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soma way or other it gets into the honey. if we aul fed
honey insteadl of sugar, a leas quantity would be thrown
upon the mnarkets, ana a correspondingly higher price
would be obtained, besides inspiring confidence li the
purity of our honey.

Il8. Small beo-keepers demoralize our markets sadly,
ana give a good der!. of trouble by allowing their bees
to be robbed.

"l4. And laut but not least, I fear the inoat of us
will have -to plead1 guilty to the charge of painting the
bright aide of bee.keeping too bright, while we keep the
dark aide obscurely in the dark; in fact it ie mauch
easier to, show up the briglit aide than the dark side-it
reems to loom np so easily.

Il i conclusion, i desire to aay that thbe practice of
exhibîting granulated hioney in glass at our expositions
is doing good service by way of an educator; both
dealers ana consumers begin now to regard granulation
as a proof of purity.»

ADDRESS 0F WELCOME.

Hon. Edwin willets, President of the Michigan Agri-
cultural College, gave au addrees of welcome, from,
whioh we niake the following extrapot:

IlYou represent no mean vocation. Ever since and
before Jacob sent as a present to propitiate the hard
master in Egypt, a littie balm ana a littie honey, spices
ana myrrh ; ever since Colurnella wrote, and Virgil and
Horace sang, the Bweet elixir bas tempted the palate of
mankind. There je no substitute for it; the analysis
of the chemiet, is unable to, produce it; mnan bcannot
make it, or grow it, oré rectify it, and tiil mitlennium.'s
dawn it will be nectar to mon and gode.

"lYours le no ineignificant industry. You reprqBent
,ý8,0O0,00O colonies of bees, with an aunual produet of sur-
plusof 100,000,000 pounde. Under the impulseof this and
kindred associations, the produot ie increasing annually.
The oheap sugar of to-day lias no perceptible influence
upon the demand or the price of the commodity. As
the country increases in wealth and luxury, the domnd

_,growe with its growth, and increasea with the mens to
gratify the appetite. The beat minas li the field. of
science bave contributed to the more succeseful pro-
motion of the industry. Aristotle, Virgil, Columella,
Pliny, Swammerdaan, Ray, Latreilie, and a host of
others, ancient and modern-not to forget Langstroth,
Cook, Quinby, fBoot and others of our day-have
studied, observed, experimented and writteu. about
bees ana their habits, tilt we kuow how beat to rear
theffn, and how beat to utilize their harvest of sweetness,
so that we can use the words of a learned judge of one of
Our courts, who said: 'in modern days the bee lias be.
corne almoat as completely domesticated as the ox or
the cow. Its habits ana ita instincts bave beau studied,
80, that it can be controlled with nearly as mucli cor-
tainty as any of the domestio animale.,

«&Yon have alnioat taken it out of the class feroe naturoe.
The propensity to miechief lias bean so diminished
that serions njury is almoat as rare from a bea as from
the horse, and far lese than from the do.The courts
take kiudly to, the bea. They look with favour »upon
animais or insecte that are useful to mani; with dis-
favour upon sucli as are purely noious or ueelees.
There le no quiestion of the utility of bees. I note this
faot, as 1 observe a little apprehaension, among apiarlats
about the attitude of courts occaaionally, and the fear
that there mu.y grow up soma legal limitation or liability
that shail destroy your indatry. Bees were bere before
courts or juries, and theq have the riglit of way, and
will keep it so long as their produot- je desirable. The
meent ceue that bua caused some apprehiension 'will be

found, I hope, to be baeed upon an utter misconception
of the bea and.its habits. It 'will bo found, I have no
doubt, that a sound grape is absolutely armour-proof
to the attack of the ba. It is oniy whon the armouris
brolcen that the attack le rmade. A grape -with a broken
oeel le practically valueless-worthleee, except for the
wine-press ; and, for one, 1 frankly say, gentlemen,
thatasBctween the wine-press and the beea-as between
alcohol and honey-I amn for the bea and for the honey
and I believe the Courts wiIl give the bee the case."

NATIONAL BEE-REEPERS'y UNION.

Mr. T. G. Newman, editor of the ..4mericaiz Bec Jour-
nal, gave an account of this society, which had been
formed ln the defence of the riglits of bce-keepers, and
narrated the succes8ful issue of the lawsuit, of whîch
mention was ruade in THE RuitAL CANADIàN for
Decamber.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Prcsident IRoot gave an address embodylng valuable
suggestions. After some introductory reniarks.' lie
said

IlWe have reached a crieis iu the history of bee-
keeping which must be met by those who are interestedl
in the pursuit, iu a broad, honeat, ana unselfieli way.
Every well-inforrned bea-keeper is reminded in the
most nmîstakable manner that the time when largo
profits may be realized from, keepiug bees lias passed.
Each year the prices of aur producta bave been redacea,
until at the presant time we find many of our markets
overstocked, and our honey selling nt rates which allow
us littie profit for producing it. These are stern facts
ivhich must be fairly met. It je not my purpose to
attempt to instruct those who are already experts in the
business. Their lessons have beau, taught them. by
dearly bought.experience, the resuits of which are due
to the beginner, and to those whose experience lias beau
more limited.
."IWe have passed through a parlod of great enthu-

siaem, and have iudulged in much that bas been unwsr-
ranted and injudicious. We have beau far too selfieli.
As supply-dealers and publishers o! bea-literature, we
have been far too axiius to present the briglit aide o!
our calling. If we have been uuwise iu the paut, wo
ahould be thankful that by the liglit of these past ax-
periences we are able to, see more clearly our way for
the future. Many years ago, beginners were heard to
aek if it were advisable ta en-ga lu bee-keeping as an
exclusive business. The auswer should have beau thon
as now, 'Commence modarately, ýand let exparience
decide as you advance.' The real questiA now seeme
to be, 'Shall we commence at ai?'V or ' Shall those of
us who are already engaged lu it continue?'

lu answer to aucli questions Iwould offer the fol-
lowlng suggestions: L. Outr caliing je an honourable
ona, ana le an esseutial brandi of agriculture, li tbat
the houey-bee le indispensable ta the fertilization neces-
sary iu the vegetable k-ingdlon. Wherevér civilization
advances, there the honey-bee ia fouud. 2. Roney is
a wholesome and desirable article o! food. 8. It le fur-
nished. to us at Our very doors, aua if we fait ta preserve
it, the odour of wasting swaetness constantiy reminde
us of our naglect and boss.IlWith these points li view, le it mot evideut that a
grest work le to be accomplished lu applying the lassons
of economy and inuutry taught us by the bees them-
selves, to the accumulation o! this freely-given produc-
tion lu the most desirable ana profitable way ?

"1,We have been extravagant in many of aur experidi-
tures. These we muet endeavour to reduce, ta, corres-
pond as mucli as possible with the reduction i pricas
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We have incurred a JLrge expense by the great arnount
of labouir which we have required in unneoessary
manipulation. In tis 1 anticipate a change as we ad-
vance, whiich will resuit not only in economDy of tume
and labour, but alsn in avoiding inany serions couse-
quences. It is evident that we yet need much liglit
upon many of the simple aud practical, as well as on
the soienti fie phases of our calliug. With every avance
mnade in a;,-ieu1ture, it becbmes more apparent that there
are new fit tde of investigation and.reboarcli, whicli pro-
mise to y;eld information', and are destined te work
marked changccd i our methods of nlanaging bee.
Only thbosE w-ill au 3ceed who are 'williing to practise the
inost rigi. economy, and who will bo satisfied with
moderaie pay for honest work performed.

IlIt is evîdent that the effort has been too mucli in the
direction of increasing the production, rather than to
create a corresponding demand for the saine. I think I
amn safe ini the assertion that ne effort of ours is needed.
'which shahl tend te an increased production cf honey for
our present generally overstocked market. Last season
extracted honey was ehipped to New York froni Cali-
formia by .dar-loads. The market vas alceady over-
stocked, wîth the best grades of Eastern honey, and the
resuit was sucli that Californian bee-keepers wil hardly
care for a repetition cf -the experience. The present
season bas afforded another illustration. Bouey bas
been shipped very ]argely from. the Eastern and middle
,States to New York and the outcome cf this has been
that the choicest white honey in sections bas sold at
ruinously low rates, and some cf it bas actually been re-
turned to grocers iu our own vicinity. By these methods
we practically establiali these unprofitable prices our-
selves.

IlThe resource seeme te be that :we muet enlarge eur
field of consumption. This can be clone by each beo-
keeper, by- encouraging home censumption iu bis own
immediate vicinity, and aise by opening Up new avenues
for the uses cf honey. A demnad thus created wouïd
measurably relieve the overburdened city miarket, ana
in thie 'way we would be able iu some degree te maintain
reasonable prices. With the present facilities for dis-
posing cf out products, it is difficait te avoid the cou-
clusià'n that there is over-production. Whetber this
wil grow t3 become a positive fact, or whether bee-
keepers wil succeed in causing the demand te keep
pace -with their suoeess in producing, is the problem te
be solved in the near future."

]PRODUGTION 0F COMB HONEY.

-Mr. G. M. Doolittle, of Berodino, N. Y., xeaa apaper
on the above subject. Me said there were four things
important iu the production cf comb houey: Firet, a
good queen; second, the getting cf the bees at the
riglit time te secure tbe liarvest ; third, a skilful apiariet ;
and fourth, the riglit kind cf a hive. BRemarks were
made on each cf these points, and Mfr. D. said that we
coula divide tnd subdivirle these four heaas, especially
the last; three, yet the fundamental principles would. net
be cbangea.

The discussion on comb foundation took a general
and rather desnltory course. Mfr. J. T. Hall was asked
te state bis method, and confined hinself te bis expe-
rience with comb fouzidation.

Rey. '... F. Clarke said that Mfr. ])oelittle'8 essay was
professedly on, the production cf comb heoney ; but what
he said was just as applicable te the production cf
extracted honey. À good queen, pleuty cf bees te
gather iu the -houey harvest, a skilful apiarist, and a
good hive-were net these just as needful for the pro-
duction of extraetea as comb honey ? «What we 'w ut

are the peints of a skilful apiarist required te get large
orops cf comb honey. W8 want te know how te do it.
Ont Most successful producers of comb honey rathor tell
us " 1how net te do it.»1 They appeal' not te like te explain
things. Thoy take Btrns's advice tehie friend Andlrew:

SURl keep a secret in your breast
Ye neyer tell te any.

For several years at these conventions lie had tried te
get Mr. Hall te explain how hae gets sùai large orâps cf
splendid comb honey, but lie had neyer doue it.

Mfr. Hall : IlI 8hould have te makie the man."
Mfr. Clarke: "1Well, here he is ; take the raw mate-

rial and make the man. That's justwhat Iwaut."
Mucli amusement aud bautering of Messrs. Doolittie

and Hall te explain the ltoi were indulged in, but the
wily veterans did not corne te the scratch.

Amîd much laugliter the subject was laid on the
table, ana the next order cf the day taken up, viz. - au
essay by Mfr. 0. P. Dadant, on

EXTBÂCTED BONEY.

He said: "Comb honey is nice, but it is a fancy
article, ana too costly for the general public, who want
an article net costing more than sugar, with wbiah it
cexupetes; and if honey eau be supplied as cheaply as
sugar, it will, te a large extent, super[sede it. In theit
exp erience, their sales had iargely increased, ana the
home market now readîly consumes ail their crop.
Extractîng honey checks swarming, without a doubt.
It enables the apiarist te taie care cf a larger xiumber
cf colonies. A larger quantity cf houey eau be obtained,
and ninal outlày for comba, orates and boxes is ssved.
Mfr. Dadant censiered it a inistake te suppose that
there is an over-production cf houey. It is only begin-
ning te be considered a staple. When houey is as cern-
mon ou the tables cf the farmer, and even labourer, as
sugar, and when it le found as common by the keg ana
barrel in wholesale stores as sugar, then ouly shail -We
produce as much honey as the country eau use."

A general discussion foilowed ou the production of-
extracted honey, lu the course cf which Mfr. S. T.
I>ettit gave bis experience. ÏBe had missed it by net
leaving the houey iu -the hive long euough te r'-en.
One season bis boney was ail o! an luferior quality,
owing te this cause. He did net believe that we coula
ripen the honey as well as the bae themeves do it.
Bie said that we shouid bave at least one-third cf the
honey capped before extr&cting, sud he believed it was
better if ail was capped over.

11ev. L. L. Langstroth did net know that he coula
add much te the ocean cf intelligence that was tidlng
ail around, but hoe wisbed te say a word or two. He
be'iievea that there were niany things that the bees
could de--certain things better than we cau-and
ripening honey was one cf thern. There was tee muoli
artificial. work iu bee-keeping. One bea-keeper lied
inveuted ipr te pull dead bees eut o! the celle, but
live bees w o , doit better.

Rev. W. F. Clarke wished te ask if formaie scia iu
honey was net the eiement wbiah gave it its keeping
qualities. Re put the question te Prof. Cook. For bis
own part, ho believed that the formie aoidw&s added by
tbe bees lu the capping process, which was carried on
niaiuly by the use cf tbeir tails--the siing being the
last poliahing teol. It"wes because the formie acid was
thus added that honey muet be one-third capped te, be
good, and aul capped te be first-rate.

Prof, Cook thougit, tbat ne oue knew how or when
the formie aci& was added,.
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OARE or flONEY FOR MARRET.

Mr. B. F. Holterman, of Fisherville, Ont., read a
paper on the aboya subjeot, for which we hope ta find
room in a future number af TnE RURAL CANADIAN.

Mr. Boardman considaored this matter af great impor-
tance. That honey was often deteriorata by keoping
was undeniabl,,aud hoe would lika to know how it hap-
pened, so that it miglit be giiarded againet.

Mr. Jones said honey thiokened by evaporation, and
that it was liable to be injured by avaporating too fast
'or too slow.

Prof. Cook explained the differenoe between avapora-
tion and orystallization. Honey cau only thicken by
evaporation, and to evaporata it must have the air;
therefore the sealing is not air-tight. Crystallization is
a differont affair, and is akin ta formation of ica, resul-
ting from the cooling process.

A member said that ho thought honey thickened with
age.

Mr. Doolittle. gave an instance in which honey was
spoiled by moisture swelling the honey, so, that the colis
were brokon, and tho honey turne4. saur in the course
of a few months.

Mr. Thompson, of New York, said that Le Lad been
groatly troubled by the mxoth getting into comb honey.
He Lad tried sulphur fumigation with them, but had
not succeedadI as hie could have wished.

Mr. J. B. Hall, of Ontario, on being callod upon,
gave bis experience and practice. Ho Baid that tl>e
moth would give no trouble unless thora was beo-braad
in the sections. Hie was in the habit of fumigating a
room 8x10 foot with a pound of suiphur, as a precaution
against the moth, and thon kept up an even tempera-
ture. Ho had kept it two years as good as new.

Mr. Hleadon saîd there was but little danger of
deterioration, if Loney was talion proper cara of. It
should be kept in a temper&ture bigLer than the comn-
mon atmosphore, aise it would attract'and absorb mois-
ture, ani thus be injured. Ha Lad no trouble with the
xnoth-worm, and did not believa that the math would
live on pure beeswax. Thora muet be some pollen-
somes nitrogenous mattar in order to form animal tissue.

Mr. C. P. ])adant would confirmn the statement that
the moth-worm. coula not exiat on pure beeswax.

Mr. Jones asked if any had beon troubled with the
moth in parcels ôf wax forwarded for manufacture into
comb foundation. Ha La.

Mr. Hodden said that thora was always more or, loss
pollen in sucli beeswax.

.Prof. Cook said that theri coula not be animal life
without nitrogen, and there could not be putrefaction
-without nitrogen.

Mr. Heddon said thtt wa should take sucli procau-
tions as would keap out flies, wasps and other insects.
By th*j means the moth-worms would bo effectually
excluMe. He Lad bis honey house protectea with wira
screens, and the math gave him no trouble.

A PLEASANT EPISODE.

The friands of Mr. A. J. Boot, having learned that
bis forty-sixth birthday occurred on the second day af
the Convention, it was suggested that those who desired
to do so, should, inring the intermission, contributa
tan cents each to Mr. Mutb, with whioh to purchase a
birthday present. A copy of Milton's'<I Paradisa Lost,"
beautiully printed ana bound, and fllustratea by Gustave
Doré, was purchased, and the Rev. W. F. Clarke was
eectedl ta present it to Mr. A. J. Boot auring the morn-

ing session, which ha dia in a brief congratulatory
addrpess. Soma other friende prosented Lim with a

bouquet of flowere. Mr. Root replied briefly, thanking
those who had been so thougbtful. He valued the kind
thoughts muoh more than the gift, though that was
beautiful. 'He fait that such kinduess was undeserved.

Mr. C. F. Muth, of Cincinnati, Ohio, then gave an
addraes on

XARKE'rIN0 IIONEY.
Ha referred to the low price of hioney, whioh was

caused by the cheapness of other sweets, adulteration of
honey, and ignorance of the many uses of honay. To
secure the be8t price, we muet practiêe tha most serupu-
lous cleanliness in every manipulation. Extracted
honey is often damaged by being put into whiskey
barrels. Thora is charcoal on the inside of the staves,
and speeks of it get into the honey, spoiling its appear-
ance. Olean barrels should alway8 be used. Conri
honey must be white, well-capped, and put up in a neat,
attractive mauner. Only thus need the top figure of
the market be expected..

A discussion arose as to the most salable sizo of
sections. There 'waB a very full expression of opinion,
which was strongly in favour of one pound sections. It
was not deemed advisable to make any size exclusively,
as thera was a Iimited demand-for other sizes, particu.
larly in certain markets.

An esqay was then read by Mr. T. G. Newman on
PASTURAGE -FOR BEESI

which we hope to publislh hereafter.
Several memnbers concurred in the importance of

attention being givon to sowing and planting for honey
production.

Mr. S. F. Newman, of Norwalk, 0., spokie of the
great reduction in the number of basswood trees, owing
to the demand for the timber by those who were manu-
facturing sections. Ton yea.rs ago thora were sixty
large basswood trees within sight of lis apiary; now,
ail but five were gone. Ho Lad, however, succeeded in
g-etting tbem more than replaced by givink away young
basswood trees to ail who, would plant them. and care
for them. A number plaînted thus ton years ago, this
yoar yielded a magnificent crop of, honey. The base-
wood %vas a fine shade tree, and if bee-keopers would
encoui me its multiplication, thoy would flnd their
account in it.

Rev. L. LU Langstroth mentioned the case of a bee.
keeper who was thouglit by bis neiglibours demented,
because le sowed the seeils of aiweet clEYver in a sort of
wilderness Iocality; but as a résuit ho had now a splen-
did range of bee.pasturage.

Several zuembera spokie warmly in fdvour of Aisike
clover.

Rev. Wm. F. Clarke mentioned that it would grow
in low, wet, undrained land, whera red clovet~would not
taka. Ha also sai& that bee-keepers should use their
influence to have stock preventod from running at
large. It was a just ana good law in other viows of it,
and its passage would double the -value of boa pasturaga.

A. member suggested that ail who had tried the
.Msike clover ana found it valuable, should intimate the
samne by rising, whebl about one third of the members
present arose.

BUSINESS.

In-dianapolis, Imd., was selectea as the next place of
meeting, ana it was voted that St. Louis be in contem-
plation for the !ollowing year.

The following officers were duly alected:
PRE5IDENT-H. D. Cutting, Clinton, Mioh.
REcoRtDinG SECIRETARY--FY8IIIC L. Dougherty, Indiana-

polie, Ind.
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CORaE5PONDING SEOimTAY-Mrs. Case Robbins, In.
dianapolis lud.

TREABsutEB-C. F. Muth, Cincinnati, 0.
vice-presidents were elented for cach of the States,

Territories ana Provinces comprise ini the Assooiation.
Mr. J. B. Hall, of Woodstock, being appointed for On-
tario, ana Mr. IL F. Hlunt for Quebeo.

SELING AND SHIPPING BEES BY THE POUND.
A communication on the above eubjeot from. E. M.

la.yhurst, o! Kansas City, was read, ini res»onse to,
which there vas general concurrence as to the utility
ana convenience of the trafli ini becs by the pound.

EXCELLENCE OR CIIEPNB55--WMCII
An essay on the above question vas read by Mr. A.

J. Boot, of Medina, Ohio, embodying many useful hints.
Mrs. Harrison referred to a remark mnade in Mr. floot's

essay on wearing gloves when handling bees. She
found that gloves were necessary, but rubber once did
mot work well, they were too close, ana causcd incon-
venient sweating. She tissa a species of fine cloth. She
cuts the tips of the fingers off, whioh allows the perapira-
tion to escape, ana makes them more comfortable and
durable.

Bey. W. F. Clarke said that rubber gloves did not
last long, the honcy ana propolis soon rot the niatorial.
He had experimented largely ivith gloves, ana preferred
two kinda, the one a harvest glove, Iargely usedl in Can-
ada, &ad made of sheep-sldn ; these werc very cheap,
,costing 80 to 40 cents. But lie preferred a glove, or
rather gauntiet, made of two separate materials-the
inside a species of Canton flamme], a fluffy material, atnd
the outsade, a species of fine linen, very glossy. Such a
glove is thick enough to prevent the point of the sting
reaching the fiesh, and the beauty of it is that when
these gloves are on you can dip your bands in watcr
which keeps you cool, ana causes the becs to fiy iàs soon
as the~v alight on the glove, for they are dainty ana do
not like to vit their feet.

J. B. IHal-Wear smooth .clothing, singe the hairs
fromn the bands and wrists, and but few 8ting8 will be
received.

Bey. L. L. Langstroth-Bees3 dielike *to alight upon a
cold ïsurface; have dishes of iced water iu the yard, and
occasionally plunge the bands luto the water whien the
bees are cross.

Pro£ Cook-I think that a nervous, irritable perfitn
may.be more lihcly to *be stung; aside fromn this, i do
not think that becs are sny Ilrespectera of persons." I
question if sweat of horses is obj1ectionable to becs. If
a horse ie severely stung, cover it with blankets wet with
cold water.

Mrs. Temple, of Michigan, said that sie coula banale
becs any way ebe vished, ana they scarcely ever stung
ber. When they did ' she sufferea no particular incon-
venience. Bbc did not mind a bce-sting more than
a xnosquito-sting.

Mr. Heddon vas in favour of wearing veils, 'but moula
not recommend gloves. They were very inucli in the
way. He did not think there was the difference iu
people that Mr. Clarke would make out, some boing bee-
loved and others bce-hated. He thouglit thbat the diffe-
rence vas only ln the actions ana bchaviour o! people
'when among becs.

G. M. Doolittie vas satisfied that there was a real
difference ln différent persons as bo liability bo being
stung. He had a visit froni a gentleman who said that
becs neyer stunig him, and Mr. DY. acted so 'as o 'irritate
the becs. They stung him (Mr. D.) very freely, but neyer
touched the visitor.

James Heddon-I have en nothing to, indi;ate that
becs are more likcly to, sting one person than another.

Bey. L. L. Langstroth said that the poison of a bee-
s'Ling was very virulent in the case o! some, while offhers
did not mind it at ail. At one time of bis life hoc was
vcry susceptible to bec-virus, and dreaded, being stung;
but, aftcr having been lsa aside from bee-keeping for
somes tie, ana cautiously îesuminghe found bo bis great
surprise and pleasure that he liad become 80 inoculated
ivith the poison that lie soarcely felt any pain whatever.

Mr. Broadman brouglit up another point in the cssay,
"1Excellence or Cheapuese "'-as it respects r.aotioii-

Loxes. He eaid that much iniglit be donc bo preserve
our honey-fiora, by ueing somcthing cisc than basswood
for sections. He neyer uses basswood ; honey stains it,
830 does ivater.

J. B. Hall-I ue and prefer white spruce. It is hard,
ana the honcy doca not soak into it.

James Hcddon-I do not use basswood.
Rey. L. L. Langstroth-Upon the subject of the cssay

read, i would say that excdllecy is clicapcess.
BEE-U.EPING AS A BUSINESS.

A paper on the above subji-t from, Dr. C. C. Miller,
of Marengo, IL, was read by the Seoretary. After dis-
cuesing the topie generally, the doctor gave hie own cx-
perience as follows:

"I have been in the business some twenty-four yeats,
making it my sole business for the Iast seven yçars,
simply produeing honey to sell, and i arn obliged bo
confess that I could make more money to give up lices
entirely. If asked wliy I continue at the business, I
answer: I like it. If~ kecps me outdoors, and 1es good
for heaith. It allows me to lie with my family more
than any other calling at which I could take as much,
and for the privilege of these enjoyments I amn willing
to pay the price of the additional money I would make
at a more lucrative calling. Whet.her the price may
mot become 'too large for me to afford. to pay, is an open
question."S

A. J. Root--I think that none o! our bee-periodicale
now ayse cverybody bo keep becs. Dr. Miller should
have inentioned that hie was recciving a large salary
wbcn hoc embarked in bee-keeping. He bas frequently
told me how lie enjoyed bee-kccping. If it brought hlm,
health, what more coula he ask ?

S. T. Pettit--Mr. Root's speech is a sample of show-
ing the briglit side, and icade us to, think that there le
nothing lihe bee-kecping for hcalth.

J. B. Hail-Editoîs like to tell good news ; if I tell
how mucli honcy I produce, the bec papers tell of it, the
newspapere take it Up and spread. the story a&U over the
'world, and everybody thinks that "lif hoe eau make
money in producing lioney, I know I cau." I know of
many 1Ècople wlio have engagea in the business ana loat
money at it.

Thos. G. Ncwinan-Editors publisli just what bec-
keepere write them for publication, and try bo fairly
represent the purquit. At ieat I kuow that is the case
vith the Ainerican Bec JournaL.

Martin Emigli, of Holbrook, Ont,, was -called upon
ana askcd if hie bad made bec-keeping pay. Iu reply
hoe said lie had paid for hie fari out of the procceds of
his becs. Last year hie put 180 colonies lu cell&rs and
took ont 178 alive ; scla 71 colonies ana now has 177
colonies, andtliey produced. 6,000 pounda of comb honey
and 5,000 pounds o! extracted honey.

U. S. GOVERNMENT ACTION.

Mr. Nelson W. MoLain, manager o! the Experimental
station of the lJnited states Agriculturâl. Departmcnt
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at Aurora, Ill., read from the advance Sheets of his
forthcoming report to Prof. 0J. V. Ftiley, united States
Entomologist; but hoe requdbted that what he read
ehould, net be reported, because it had not yet been
published by the Department, and it was only by the
courtesy of the Agricultural Department that ho had
been permitted to present it to thie Continental Society.
of Bee-Keepers. He assure them that eaoh one of the
bee-periodicals would be furni8hed with proof-sheets, in
time ne that they coula publieli the matter Bimultane-
ouslywith Prof. Riloy's forthcoming report. The sub-
jecte treated upon were, IlBae ana Fruit " ana IlArtifi-
cial Fecundation of Que6ns. " The report detailed the
resulte of investigations and experiments carried on by
him st the Government's Expsrimental Station. It
demonstrated that the bees cannot, injure fruit; aùd gave
the account of several experiments ini fecundating
queens artificially.

At the close et Mr. McLain's remarks, the Beyv. L. L.
Langetroth offered the foilowing reBolution which wae
iinanimously carried:

Besolved, That this Society highly appreciates the
movenient new at length miade by the united States
Department of Agriculture, in thie promotion of bee-
culture, ana welcoee its representative, Mr. Nelson W.
MoLain, to whose explanatory address and the extracts
fromi his forthcoming report the ' ociety bas listenedl
with mucli interest, especially concurripg in the sugges-
tion that statistice of the honey crop be included in the
report of the Department.

. EVER5ING OOMIBS.

Mr. James Heddon, of Dowagiac, Midi., read au essay
on the above topie, which, together with the discussion
whioh arose on it, will keep for a future issue of TEm
RuuLx CAi;ADIÂN, as the working season among bee le
flot vet.N

Prof. A. J. Cook then read an essay on the Pollen
Theory. ît was a scientiflo aiseertation on the nature
of dîfferent food elements, ana the process of digestion.
The npshot of it was that bae, during their long winter
iinprisonmient, ehould net have nitrogenous food, as it
rendered them, nneasy, ana necessitated exertion. The
Professor's paper wae an argument iu favour of what is
known as the pollen theory, from a chemical stýand-
point!

WINTIMING E.

The discussion of thie point was, by ail odds, the most
interesting and important part of the proceedinge. An
essk.y by M r. Ira Barber of De Xalh Junction, N. Y.,
was read, in which the author detailed hie experience,
of cellar wintering for a quarter of a century. He
packs his bees in a 'warm ana somewhat moist cellar,
where the temperature le from 60 to go deares. They
invariably do 'well, coming ont in spring vigorous, ana
with plenty ofyoung brooa in, the hives.

J. B. Hall endorsed the views ana practice of Mr.
Barber from hie own experience. He accidentally dis-
covered that bees wiIl winter well in a higli temperature.
He bad forty-eight colonies in at emali bedroom. off the
.kitchen. Whbile lie was absent a warm speil came ini
winter. He feared the loss of hie bees. When he came
haone they were roaring loudly. He gave theni Up for
lost in his own mind. But they 'wintered safely, ana
came out streng ln the epriag with plenty of brood in
the hives.

0. F. Muth askea if hoe nerstood Mr. Hall correctly
yestorday, that his honey harveet closed about July 20,
and that last year lie did net put hie bae out until May

2. If se, how did lie obtain a suffloient force of bees te
get ln the honey during se Short a harveet 2

Mr. Hall replied that the secret lay in the bees being
kept se warm. they bred early. He expeoted his hives
te have several combe with brood ln them, by the time
fie put ther n t in the spring. By May 20, there would
be not only brood lu six or seven combe, but that numa-
ber full of brood. He coiüId net winter without pollen,
because if lie did, lie would net have hie bae bred early
enough in the spring to gather in the honey. If they
etarted without brood tbèy would net uiid up te etrong
colonies until near winter. ire dia not agree with Mr.
Heddon upon the pollen theory, but muet thank him for
hie Surplus case.

James Heddon-i expect te be as successfal
as Mr. Barber. I think that nething lias beeu said
said that dieproves the pollen theory. Pollen dees net
injure bae unless they consume it.. Prof. Cook ls ex-
plained that baes niay breed without taking pollen into
their intestines. In some instances heney may be free
from pollen ; in others it je net, ana the bees cannet
avoid its censumption. I kept bee in a cellar in 'which
the temperature often feil to 20 degrees. Those liaving
natural stores suffered from diarrhoea, some perished
from it; those liaving augar sttes were free from it.
I will furnieli the facte that in many instances one col-
ony bas eurvived and another perislied under exactly
the sanie conditions except food. Who 'will farnieli the
explanation ?

STATISTIOAL REPORTS.

Tliom*a% G. Newm-an, chairman of the Committee on
Statietice, reported. The smallest report received was:
One colony last spring increased te five, giving forty-three
,pound.s of extraotedl loney. The largest report was:
Forty-eeven colonies in May, 740 in the fail. Honey
obtained, 38,000 ponde in comnb, ana 6,000 ponde ex-
tractei; Î25 pounde of beeswax. Ail other reports
varied between these.

MISOELLAXEOUS.

Mr. D. A. Jones, of Beeton, Ont., read a paper on
"1Different races of beed," iu wbich he advocated the
best crosses lu preference te any ono pure, unmuxed
race. The Committee on Resolutione reporte a string
of thera, which were nnanimously adopted. Among
them were several of thanke; one complimentary te
Bey. L. L. Lang8trotli; another te the revereamemory
of the late Moses Quinby, te accompany the present of
a portrait of hlm te hie widow; another appreciatery
of the efforts of the Commissioner of Agriculture te pro-
moto bee-keeping; ana last, but net least, one expres-
sive of plaeure at the presence ef lady bee-keepers lu
largor numbers than ever before. Ater the passage of
these resolutions, there were. some discussions on bees-
wax, the beet, methode of queên-rearing, the importance
of more attention te raising first-class drones, and the
introduction of queens.

Ex-President Root then addressed the meeting, snm-
ming np some of the interesting features of the present
gathering, expressing, hie satisfaction at the succees
which had attended the convention, ana eaîd that the
heur had now corne wlien we muet part.

Thue closed a convention whicb, for sustained interest,
liveiy debate, porfect cordialiby of «feeling and exposi-
tion of the best methode of bee-keeping, eclipsed al
ethers that have ever beeu hield on the North American
continent ana probably anywhere lu the known world.
Ail intelligent bee-keepers 'who were present at it wil
net fail te recall it se a moet memerable epoch in their
history.

.21
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Ci k igranxe '$tcrd.b
0FFIEC191 OF TE] DO.UINIOX GICANGE.
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Traurr J1 l .............. Davenport.

Loctror . Chas. Moffat ........ Edge Hill.
Cha plain .... Goo. Letbbridgo ...... Strathburn.

:wa.rd -*:»... Thos S. McLood ...... Daiston.
Asaet Stoward.... %Vin. Broc. ......... .. AcIo]aJde
Gatekeoper .... L. VanCamp ,......... flowmanrfllo,"

LADY OnxcInS.
C re s ... ............. Mrs. G. Lethibridgo .. ... Stratliburn, Ont
POmnina ............... T. S.. McLOOd ....... Dalston.
L. A. Stwr ...... .... E. H. Hflborn ....... Uxbridgo.
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Jaliel Itoin ............ Middleniarch, Ont.
Rtobert Currio... ............ Wincbarn,
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T. S. MCLood .......... ..... aiston.
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AL cif:ord ..................o.d........ . Moafard.
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Sttr........Thos. Reazin ........ Caahtow.
Assft Steward '%Vi Wn. 3rock ..... ............ Adclo.idc.
Gatekccper J.P..Palmer ..r...................Pcenc!on Falla.

LADY OPIFJ1S
Ceres. ~ Mrn. C. Noffat u..... ... Bcill.
Pomonz 0G. Loithhbrifio ....... tahum.

Foa.M.Crysler ........-. Delhi.
L. A. Stoirard ........... . .. J.. McCluro ............. Williscroft.
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Thomnas; &S.%cLeod. Eq...........Daiston.
Chas. Moirat. Esq. ............ Edgo Bill.

'W. Il. White. Esq. . ............. Chatham.

For Tilt Rrp-.CMArA%

RURAL RAH3LES.-II.

.BY OUn SPEcuAL C.>MMISSIOSNER.

Tms trip va vandad onr way Wo Richmond, Til, a
pretty town, situated on Yonge Street, distant from,
Toronto soime sixtee i miles., ana surronnded by a good
fârzning country. Our object in visiting thisneighbour-
boawas tW sec Springbrook Fanin, owned by

MSsU3. J. )0ND W. RiussELL,ý

tbf3 -,çdl--lnon breeders; of Shorthorns, and the cham-
p)ion turnip growers, bekug the ivinners this year of the
pnize given by a -wellImkown secE&man of Toronto for
the largest ana beut crop. Eight hundrcd bushels to
the acre was, We cu2d-izstand, the crop. The farm. is
about 875 actes ; neaniy lievel, and 'well waterod, maaking
it a very desirable stock farm. The buildings are very
fine, affording excellent accommodation for the large
bord.

.lthough mot embibitors at the pincipal riairs during
thc pust Sear, thc Messrs. RuTssell bave taken so many
bonours in prcvious yeare that they consider tbey bave
hadl their l'air share, ana now stand to, onc side to siow
others to pariipat-e. 1Numeraus cups and medals
adorm thcir rooms. It was frein a bull belonging ta
tho Messrs. Russell that the ce]ebrated young bull,
Sir Ingrani, 'which Las been sweeping the board,

was got; ana several haif-brothers of his are here
Wo ha se, one, a two-year-olcl steer, w*eighiug
about 1,800 Ibs., and not fat, at that; and a +,vo-year-
oadroan bull. At the head ofthe bord stands "Royal
Booth 2nd, " a pure B3ooth of the -1Bright-eyes" family
-a grand animal. Thore is also the beautiful red cow
"lRose of Autumn,» niother of the sire of Sir Ingram. ;
and eight females from IlIsabella,» the cow shown at
the Centennial at Philadeiphia, and accorded the gold
moedal or the best animal of auy élus, male or female.
The berd comprises some thirty-five Lead pure-bred
DJurhams, besides *which there are to ha seen about
forty Cotswold owes of bigli class, several ClyeIesdale
mares,* aud the two-year-old Clyde stallion IlYoung
Hartington, to whom, were brough wuy-w ae
last season, without bcing taken from the promises. H:e
is a nice level, compact horse, not too heavy, and just of
the stanip required by farmers. 2%r. Russell, father of
thue present proprietors, is eighty-four years of age, wel
ana hearty, ana tak-es an active part in all matters per-
taining to the establishment, He is a great believer in
tnrnip growing, ana informed tho writer that liewiyl
rather bave a good crap, af roots than a good. crop of
wheat; aud thue former would bo more profitable ta the

IwmEDVLTELYv adjoining, on Lorridge Farni, ie the
residence of

MRl. ROBERT MARS!!,

whose faine as a& breeder of Southdown sheep is spread
far ana 'wide. The Lornidge fiock bas beeu in existence
upwaraiof thirty-tbreo years. As abreederasude-xhibi-
ton Mr. blarsh bas been Tory successful. Diiring the
past, ten:yars lie bas talien nearly three bu.ndred. first-
clasa prizes, and nearlyv the same nuruber of seconds.
IM.edals ana diplomas lie bas in abandance. incluaing
mine of each talion nt the Centennial, of rhich hie is
justly proua. The flock las been buit up by importa-
tions from the best flooks in Great ]3nitain, including
those belonging ta, Lis Royal Rigliness the Prince of
Wales, Lord. Walsingham, Mr. Janes, Mr. Webb sud1
Mr. Colemnan. Most of thc imported stock were winners
of the highest honours at tlue Royal shows in Englana.
The walls of the different sheep-pens are fair]y covered
with pnizo tic1zets. Mr. 11aral is the possessor of two
very fine ram larnbs, twins, callea "1Remus" and.

RBomulus," remarkably fine animais ; but the ram at
the head. of the flocki la "Lord Cardigan,- a splendid
creuture, ana -winner of numerous prizes.-

About sixty ewes comprise the breeding stock of
Taorridge Farm. The farm. ncissts og threc hundrea
acres, with a large crcek -running through it. At the first
glance, it wouïd appear as if the land were perfectly
level ; but wc wene informed thut tiiere is a eliglit feUl,
quite safficient for draining purposes. 31r. Marslihad
the maisfortune, a few years ago, te bave Lwo fires,
cleaning off ail bis buildings. The present once, althougli
commoaions, are not ail that '-%r. Mareli regnires; and
intende putting up.

Ouat neit stopping place vwas
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eue of the livlieet towns to, bifond on tinis continent,
ana a oredit to, canaa! On stepping from the cars the
dlean and business air of the pilace le very etriking: no
literens, ail on businese intent. The sidewalke are
excellent, ana may lie paced without fear of a plank
spninging up and barking your shins-or beiug tripped
up, or etubbing your toee ; and heanken, ye city fathers
o! more pretentions places, a man was kept scraping
the mud off the roade and keeping tliem dlean 1 One

-o! the beet school-houses we ever saw, witli a play-
ground. extending under the whole o! the basernent, so

-tliat lu cold or inclement weather the scholars can play
without exposure. Yes, Aurora je a live town. The
residents rather pnide themeelves on having some o! tho
best trotting herses ever produced in Canada. The
hotels are marvels of order aud cleauliness. We were
informe that more banley le shipped froin, or passes
tlirough, the place than any other town or city in the
Dominion.

.lhe land immediately arcund the t.own le level and
snrrounded by a ridge of hbis, forming, s it were,! a
naturel amphitheatne. The soil le capable o! growing
aimost any crop, aud the farme are so valuabie, aud ln
sucli demand, that, unlike most neighbourhoods, there
are noue to, let;, or for sale. There being so znany, good
farms liere it was impossible te sec aIl dnning this trip,
so we oa te, le content with visiting the farm of

MIL WILLIAM LNTON,

well sud favourably ]<nown as an importerand lire eder of
Shorthorna. This gentleman is an entixisiast on the
Darlian qucstion,in fact with liim It almost amounts te a
mania. Heisone ofthebestposted menon Shonthorns we
have ever met, and lias a perfect fuda of information. Mr.
Linton is a whloe-hearted, goulal Yorkshireman ; ana,
as lie says, inherits hie love for Durhams froni botli hie
parents, they being descende from familles who hadl
bred that class for generations. Hie father ou two
occasions took the Royal p--ize for best farn lu Englaud;
sud, as our Mr. Linton was brouglit up on his father's
fartm, I, le lis own fanit if lie does mot thoroughly under-
standa how te farm. Judging from wliat we eaw we are
incline te the opinion that beratherdaoescuow. His farm,
le only 105 acres; but, as Mr. LU goes on the principle of
doing a littie 'well, lie therefore thoroughly cultivates
is !and, obtaining ail the manure lie can froni the

town, besides that made by hie own stock He rarely
selle anything off his faim, unless, es lie says, it valks
away on four legs; sud raLlier than sell bis 'whcat this
sesson lie lias lad it grouud sud fed it te, his stockr.
He le also a believer lu fedlung oil-cake, aud from
experience says it pays to do so. On turnip growiug he
le very positive o! tbe benefit, te the farm. 11,Couldn7t
dlo without growing turnipe. sir." This faim is ami-
rably adapted for stock.-raising purposes, beig waterea.
by no fewer than six lîve streaxus.

Mfr. Linton lias just rceivcd home his latest impor-
tation o! Shorthorns; they werc lu very mierablo con-
ditionfrom being k-pt in quarantine at Quebea, ait.hough
the modeet, Hum of $300 was chiargea for feed during,

their dotentiop there. Pretty good for eight head i
They are ail femaies, ana of the Blooth strain. Of tho
menite of this strain Mr. Linton is a great advocate,
believing there le no other clase to, equal them. One of
the importe COWB, a white, is a perfeot model. We
lbopo to see themn again when in botter condition.

Mr. Linton'e father -was the breeder ana exhibitor of
"Sir Arthur Ingram " [82490,English Herd Book], aud

"ILord, irwin- [29123], estch animal being three times
winnerB of first honours at the Royal. Their pict-azes
adorn the walls of the sitting-room; aud some of the
cups won by them. grace the sideboard. One cup is
very large, of solid silver, standing about eighteen ies
higli; and could be appropniately described as a silver
urn. The old gentleman was the fonder of thelà"'Sowerly"
family of Shorthorne, winning no few than one humdred
and forty-seven firat prizes at Royal shows ln England,
ana thirty-two goldi and silver cups. Our Mr. Linton
lbas on band at present only about fourteen to fift'.en
liead o! Shorbhorus; his sales duning the past year
having been heavy. He je also a breeder of cotewold
sLieep aud Berkshire pige (recorded). So enthusiastie
le b lin promoting the breeding o! bis pet class (Dur-
hamse) that li s only too glad to give auy information
about thein, ana to inform correspondents where tlie
best aninuds cau be obtained. A volume could be fihled
with his intcresting yarns about Shorthorne. Hlad it
not been for Mr. Linton the now celebrated champion
bull of Canada, "lSir Ingrain2,", would moat likely have
been consigned to oblivion. He says: After seiling
bie dam the purchaser dia not eure for keeping the osif,
sud wrote to Mr. Linton offering to, seil it Jack to, him
again cheap, or if Mr. Linton didnot wleli to bny would
lie find a purchaser ? Mr. L., being raLlier overstockea
with young buila, wrote to several prominent breeder8,
telllng them of the grana qualities of the youngster ; but
znost of them neyer replied to his communications. One
morning, regretfully talking the matter over 'with bis
geod 'wiie, lie remunaik that it was a pity 80, good a bull
sliould be nsed for grading up purposes, for lie coula not
llud any one willing to, take him for breeding pure stock
The wife replied: IlIf you think so mucli of the calf why
not bny iL yoursclf ?" These words he pondered over
and wlsely determiued to take the cal! for hlimseif. After
the young one bail been ln hie possession a few wee&ei
its good qualities began to, rapidly develop; aua it
*was mot long ore lie was disposcd of for $500,
'with the proviso that le was to, be exhibitea at, the
îairs 'when the tizne appro.cho& for doing the latter,
hus owner was rathcr dubions about showing him unlees
lerslded, by newspsper puifs ; and 'wrote i.inton to that
effect, who replied vcry tcrsely: Il'Show the bull ; le
will puif himeel !- Which lie did, with the result now
s0 well known to the nunierous breeders of Shorthorns.

Mp. Lro; lias been remodelling lie cow stables. The
mangers are so arranged that the hay caunot be dragged
clown under thse snimal's feet. A trongh is on the floor,
sud the front of the stail le boarded up close, reachmng
downi to withln abouLtwelvelnches fromthe.bottom of the
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trougli. The rack is piaced at the back of the boarding.
The animal can only pull as inucli as it wants into tho
trougb, or manger, vitheut being able Vo tranipie on it.

After bidding adieu to our pleasant friend, and pro-
mising to pay another-visit.in the near future, vae pro-
cede.dto,

MR. SETII HEACOCK AND SON'S, NEAII KETTLEDY.

The house ana buildings are placed a long way back
froni the highway; anad are approachedl by a private
roaa. The explanation of Vhs is that, being among the
firet, settled- places in the neighbourhood (the present
dwellers therein being the fonrth generation), the sur-
rounding ccuntry was not then surveyecl, ana an old
bush track went past the house between it and the barn.
The ruine of the old bouse consist of the cellar with
the roof covering it : the wails have long since disap-
peaxea. The roof of tho barn is the saine as first put
on about fifty years ago, neyer having been re-shingledl.
This spealis voit for the shingles niade in those days.
MeBr. Ileacock have about twenty head of pedigreed
Shortborns, one, a splendid bull caif out of a Gwynne
cowf. blearly ail the cattie at this establishment are reds ;
ana ought Vo find favour with our Arnorican cousins, as
this je their favourite colour. These catt~ e are nearly
ail aezcendants of the cow, il Rose of Atheletane.»

M:esars Hleacock are extensive breeders of llouthdown
sheep, of which they bave a large flock, keeping thirty
breedliug aez. They also bave on band somae twenty-
three ramn Iambe, ail of superior mernt. Mr. Seth Hea-
cock informed ne that the cattie in the neighbourhood
are eteadily improving in quality; and the breeders of
scrube avait themselves of the services of his thorongli-
brea bulle more and more, each season, as they find
botter prioes can be obtalued for their cattie.

Mx. Hescock kindly volunteered ta accompany us to
mit. siMEON LEMON'8,

another Shorthoru breder, residing abouti four miles
from, the village of Xettleby. The fs.rm, je. ituated on
the aide oifa big hiIl, facing the sonth and commraxiing
a most extensive výiew:. The country boe is a littie
rough, ana improvement is not so marked as in the
proviously-mentioned localities. Mr. Lenion bias soma
very superior stock, notably the two-.year-old bull,
IlBoyal Charlie,» a veri true animae The hera was
founded about forty years ago. The most celebrated
animal among them jset wooaburn Queen," a tcn-year-
o]d cow, ana mother of mine calvos. She le now being
fatted ana weighs 1,750 pour-as; but as lier owner sus-
pects lier in calf again, ho is going to thin ber dowm.
Sho e certainly a splendid niodel of a Drham. Mr.
Lemon's cattle are of the Camipbell strain, good beof
mnakier;, ana. first-class milliers. We were alsn shown
somae first-rate Oxford Down sheep, from which bc le
about to start a flock. From. hoe we drove along
Yonge Street, over the oldest tu.rnpiko road lu Canada,
passing soma oi the most magnificent farrns in the
Dominion, Vo caîl at oven a fow of wbich would have
talion more timo tban re bail nt our disposai, but ire

hope in the ncar future Vo take a, trip Up Yonge Street."
We next, movcd 5n Vo ]3onahoa, ana cattea on

WU. EDWARD JEYF.

who bas a grandly situated farin of two hundred ana
fifty acres, fronting on the Iig- roadl froin Bradford to
Bondhead. At the rear of the buildings tue iand rises
to a considerable hieight, shiel Lering the bouse ana barn-
yard, forming a nice proteztion froin the bleak north-
west vinas. The land on top of the hli is level aud
very rich, beianing heavy crops. We were gîven Vo
understaud that the soul lu this immiediate neighbour-
hood le uinsurpassed in richness; and wore informed
that the ]and in Tecumseth is about the finest to be
foinda in Canada, capablo of growing any crop, and
jndgiug from, iliat ve saw of it, we are inclined to the
samne opinion. IV lias irever been Our pleasure to see
sucli splendid looking fields of winter wheat. A great
acreage was eown witlî that cereai. Fields of twenty to
thirty acres were of frequent occurrence; and lu one
place we saw about one hundred ana fifty acres en-bloc.
The country is rolling, in places hilly, but not too hilly.

Let us now rcturn to MnàI. Jeff's farma. There are not
many more desirable places Vo be seen in America. 1V
îs called Grange Park, and comprises two hundred
and fifty acres. The buildings are excellent and coin-
fortable. The pure bred Durhams are of higli quality.
"Flower of t'he Grang," a red and white heifer, je a

perfect picture. IlZorraes Duke,» a red bull caif', is aiso
a remarkabiy good animal, long, low ana leve]. The
berd comprisps some twenty-two head, ail first-class.
Piadeni, a grand old cow, fourteen years old, las c7on-
trîbuted hier share, liaving boine no less tliau thirteen

caivs. Rr dy bias gone and she le flow beiog fed.
Most» of the stock are bjy that grand. 1 il British
Stateernan," which Mr. Jeif obtained from Mr. Seth H[ea-
ceci. A calf out of the cow ce Wallflower," je aimat,
,vithout horns-the second 'wo understand she hias
dropped of that description. It is only by feeling that
the amali soft, stump of hormsecau bo- found. 3fr. Jeif
is na extensive breeder of Southdowns. Ris flock of
breeding, ewes numbers about thirty, led by the coic-
bratea rani, IlCoieman," importea by the Onta:rio Gov-
ernment for the Model Farmn at Gneipli.

Aithougi va saw so many magnificent, farms we coula
not help noticing the great lack of shaae trees. Take
the road from B3radford Vo J3ondhend, cxcepting in front
of tho d1wcllings, thora was scarcely a trc plan ted. If
it wore only to improve the appearance of the farm, a
few might ho plantcd.

'< I cAN'T coniplain of the times" snadan Ottawayoung
mian. ceI bave my salary, S1,500, tiien I make $S500
a yeur by xuy literazy labour,% that mal-es $2,000, thon I
run lu debt, $100, that niakes $800. A single man
io could not suýbsist on that ouglit, Vo be ashamed of

hiniseIf?'
COLONEL FIZ7.r.'TOi' vas ner the pniuful nocessity

of administering a severa castigation Vo bis"son Johnny.
After ho lird complctcd bis labour-% hc sàad sternly to
tho sufférng victim £ leow tell mie wby 1 puuished
you? 4«ThaL's iL," sobbed Johinny, ceyou near]y
pouud thc life outof mc, and now you don7t aven know
'why yon di& it."-Tc=a Siftdr.
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Words and

Piano.

By JOHN T. RUTLEDGE.lIAu sic
A iidankt gravo.

t)~i - .
Pullcd fromn the' stemi t usca to
Press it a.way in a book, aud

C>-ver bier Iorn it usod ta

wavo
Brivo

'Wave

Whcro the winds wore soft ana low.
It through nov - er-ond î n yeams
In its ton - dernosa 12nd love.

-e-- ---f

-- --- a.

- y
Mo -tl:er
On - ],y

a floiw - er,
-%.uç Iike this

aL ru.-i, but,

Whxite ana faf r-
snxow - ~White r-ose :
through tho ycars,

Tbat s'ho usea ta love So well.
Gon - fie at hcart ana Ïove -]y, top.
Reop it in sanie hallawed ahrine.
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CB:ORUS:

Peace to lier soul u.nd blest re-poso, Whlere the bright ro - seis a - bave lier wave.

1>caco to ber seul zaud Llcst, ro-j>aSc, 'Whero the bright ro -ses a. bova lier ivavo.

-zzy-

..... ~~.... -1g -1d

PIANO.
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HOME CIRCLE.

À VOXCE FROXE~ FS LRM

Yen Bay thai Mny 111e is a round of toil 1
The etalwart farmer said,

That I ecarce cen wroet from the oft.tilled soi!
My pittance of daily bread 1

Well wbat yon tell me in part ie true,
I arn soldera an idlb man,

But I value the blessirig of rest, as yon,
Who have mucli of it, nover can.

Ana surcly, I have never worked in vain,
From the spring to the golden fli;

Tho harvest bas ever brouglit waving grain,
Enough and te spare for ail.

A.nd when in theoevening, fre from, care,
1 sit at rny farm.house door,

My wife and litie eue waiting theo,
Oh, what has the millionaire more?

My cbildren May nover have hoarded wGaltb;
TShoir lives May at tinios bo rough;

But if in their homes they've love sud healtb,
They will find these riches enougb.

The oaly land they will ever own
is the land that the strong right arm

Ana the patient fearless heart alone
Can till te a fertile fsxm.

I have nothing beyond my simple wants
.Ana a littie for cloudy dnys;

But no grirn spectre my threshold haunts,
Such as silver and gold might; raise.

Âround me are oyes that with spark]ing mirth
Or with plaoid conteniment shine--

Anduno wealth.clogged lord upon ail the earth
lias a lot more blesteed than mine.

THIE A±RT 0F COOD DZNING.

Let the table, when ne one je present but the homo
cirole, be the model of wbat it should be when sur-
rourndecl by guesta. Lay a piece of thick Canton fiannel
under your ,table cloth. Even coarse napery will look
a mucli better quality with a sub-cover than if spread
direefly over the baz-s table top.

Âvoid the cbeap trick of hotele ana restaurants in the
arrangement of napkins and table utensils. Simplicity
is neyer ridiculous, while pretension usuaily is. Place
the napliin on the loft side of the plate with a piece of
bread in its folde, the fork on the right band, next to
that the knife with the Sharp edge turned froin the oe
,who ie tçb use it, beyond. this the soup epoon.

At the point of these set the tumbler ana individuai
butter plate. Mttbepos atclasadppe
omuets may be arrangea te suit ones taste.

Banieli the heavy castor frein the centre of the table
and put, there instead a vase of flowers, if it be nothing
more ainbitioue; than seme bits of ivy or evergreen
brightened by a spray of bittersweet.

At the carver's place spread a white napkin, the point
toward the middle of the table, to proteot the cloth from
spiashes of gravy.

Let the eoup be ssrved by the mietrees ana eaten
with ne accompanimont except a piece o'f dry brad in
the hand. Butterin ' is only less vuigar than thickening
ths contents of the plate with crumbs. Whdn thie course
bas becu rcmovcd the ineat and vegetables may be
place on the table.

If there ie salad, it should be scrvcd separatcly, in a
course ýby itsîf.

l'ho heavy part of the dinner eaten, the maid should
be snmmoned and commence the olea-ring of the table
by oarrying eut first the meat, then the*diehes of vege-
tables, and after that plates and butter plates, placing
one on top of the ether and using a tray te tran8fer
everything except the large platters.

Do net permit bedr te go through the operation of
scraping the contents of one plate into another, with a
clatter of knives ana forhs, ana thon bearimag'off the
whole pile at once. Two plates at a tirne are enougli
for one load.

Next after the soiied dishes, have taken offnate, Salt
cellars ana ocher table furniture but tumblers, water
bottle or pitcher, napkin rings and ice bowl, and then
have the crumba brushed and tray used..

The dessett ie thon served, ana ex.cept at a ceremo-
nions dinner the tea or coffee, which should neyer ap-
pear earlier in the action, and the work of waiting is
dons.1¶ .

When one realizes the exceeding simplicity ef this
znuch-dreaded brandi of dom estie service it seemes incom-
preheneible that in se many families dainty waiting
ébeula be un'known. 1 amn well aware that the question
of serving is generally the sticking peint.

It ie very hard-sometimes impossible-fer the mis-
tress 'with but one maid-of-aU-work te demiana, that the
oes shall be a practical waitress. IL je mucli easier te
have the food jumbled on the table in a helter-slrelter
fashion than te run the risk ef makijig trouble by ineis-
ting that it shall be served in courses. But the matter
le net se difficûIL after ail, if t.he servant understande
frein the beginning that this will be required of lier.-
Gooti Cheer.

RESTLESSN4_CSS 0F OLD AGE.

These whe have been much with the aged have oh-
eerved in thein a chaflng against the infirmities of their
years, whioh expresses itself in restlessnese and a desire
fer change. They grow weary of the inactivity which
lias succeeded the busy turne wlien they bore the beat
and burden of the day, and se, sometimes they wander
here ana there, dmopping in te visit a friend or talking
witli a chance acquaintance, trying thus te while away
the tedione heurs. la mistaken kindnees and unh-ind
affection, we often opprese dear, aged people by our very.
care. They dielike supervisien. The tender watchfül-
nees which te us seeme due to their physical feebloness,
as well as a fit returu for their care for ns in earlier

*days, is by thein resented as restraint. IL annoys them.
Then, tee, we try te take aIl the worc eut of their bande,
and that they don't like. Nobody wbe has been active
ana usetul enjoys, the feeling of being laia on the sheif.

Grandfather'B stop is uncertain, ana hie arm iess
-vigorous. than of old; but lie poseesees a ricli treasurs
of experience, and lie likes te ho consultcdl. It ie his
privilego te give advice; hie privilege, tee, at times to,
go inte the work with the youngest, renewing hie youth
as lie keeps bravely up with the ho&rtý' men net baif bis

e.
Graudmother does net want to be loft ont of the
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household. Whon the days corne round for pickling
and preserving, and the domestio force le preesed iuto
service, 'who se eager and funi of interest as she ?. It je
cruel te overrulo lier deoisions, to put lier aside because
"s9 ue will be tired." 0f course she will be tired; but
ehe enjoye the 'fatigue, and reBs the sooner for the
thouglit that se le still.of soe use in the worla.

.To those whose homes are lionoured by the presence
of an aged par~ent, we wonld say, deal very gently with
those who are on the down-hill of life. Your own tume
le coming to be where. they are now. Yen, too, are
Il stepping westward.' Boothe the restiesenese of age
by amusement, by consideratien, by non-ir terfereuce,
and by allowing plenty of occupation te feul inte the
hande that long for it. Only let it be of their own
*choosing, and cease te order theni as if they were chul-
dren. A hoary head at a fireside je a orown of glory to
the boeuse lu which it dwells. The bleesing of the aged
le as a dew on the pasture, as the falling of Aën-lîght on
a sL'-.ao'wy place.

2'URNLINLG GRAY.

Many persons begin te show gray haire while they
are yet in their twenties, ana some while in their teens.
This dees net by any means, aays a recent -writer, argue
a premature decay of constitution. IL le a purely local
-phenomenon, and may co-exist with unusual -bodily
vigour. The celebrated author and traveller, George
]3orrow, turned quite gray befere ho was thirty, but
was an extraordinary swimmer ana athiete at sixty-five.
Many 'feble persene, ana other8 'who have suffered
extremely boili mentally and physically, ao net blancli
a bair until past middle lite; while others, withont
assignable cause, lose their capillary cooeuring matter
rapidly when about forty years of age. Raco lias a
marked influence. Th3 traveller, Dr. Orbigny, says
that lu the many years ho spent in South Ainerioa lie
nover saw a bald Indian, aud scarcely ever a gray-
haired eue. The negrees turu more slewly than the
whltes. Yet ve know a negrese of pure blooa, about
thirty-five years old, whe ie quite gray. Iu this çountry
ses. appears te malie 1itt1e aifference. lLon ana womexï
gro* Zray about the ramie period of life.

MECHANLSM 0F TH1E BEE.

An investigator into the mystei-ies of animal life as-
serte that the, bees « working toùlsý comprie a 'variety
equal te that of the average mechanie. Hoe sys that
the feeL of the common working boa exhibit the cern-
bination of a basket, a bruali, sud a pair of pincera. The
brusb, the haire of which are arrangea ln symmatrical
rowe, le only te be seen with the microscope. With this
bru eh of fairy delicacy the ba brushes its velvet robe te
rernove the pollen duet, with. which it becomes loadcd.
whie eucking up the nectar. Another article, hollqwed
likie a spoon, receives all the gleanings whieh the isect
carz-es te the hive. Ftiually, by epeuing theni, one upon
another, by meane of a hinge, these two pieces become
a pair of pincera, which render important.service lu the
construction of the combe.

HEO'USEHEOLD ]HINTS.

RAY 'water je a great sweetener of tin, wodaen, ana
iron vara. In Irishi dainies evorything used for milk is
scalded -with hay water. Boil a handful of sweét bey in
water and put in the vessel when hot.

TIrE beet way to brighten a carpet is to put a haif
tumbler of spirits of turpentine in a basin of water, and
dip your brooni in it and sweep over the carpet once or
twice, and it will reetore the colour ana. brigliten it up
un.til you would think it new.

SiLvEit epoone that have become discolourea, in con-
tact with cooked egge, may be easily brightened by rub-
bing with common sait. A lump of gum-camphor in
the oloset wliere silver or plated ware ie kept will do
mucli toward preventing tarnish.

To mako pretty napkins for spreaing over dishes on
the table, cut a yard of bird's eye linon into efight square
pieces, fringe one-hall au inch deep, o-vercasB with re&
working cotton, corai stitch a border of sanie or work a
sheaf of wheat, a monograrn or initial in the cerner.
Tlhese brighten up.a table wonderfully, wash well, and
are within the reacli of ail.

SETS Of table mats enu be made by cutting oval ana
round pieces of pasteboard, size one for pattern, two for
tureen, three for coffee uru, fout for teaipot. Cover oe
side with red or blue wor8e cloth, s0w agate or any
kind of small buttons; an initial in centre of each ana
a row around the edge an inch apart, trirnming them
with narrow la;ce or fringe, lining the whole with
canibrio. They will look nicely and are very useful.

AN apron to be used while hanging ont clothes, ana
with two or three pockets to carry what pins are
needed, ean be made of any strong cloth. Old bed
ticking answers wefl. Length le net required. Out a
second piece of the sanie shape as the bottorn of the
large one, but somewhat wider, se as to gather on a
littiG. Thie enter piece is to be seven or eight inches
deep, when hemrned ana sewed on. Divide this into
two or three compartrneuts by stitching, 80 as to prevent
the clothes-pins froan slippiaag to one aide too mucli.
Put a baud at the top, which xnay be tied or buttoned
behina, as may suit one'e convenience.

*A'LOVEL-Y lounge cover or cover for an invalid cen be
muade of cast-off necktiee, old bonnet pieces, ana scraps
of silk. Out the pattern of a hexagon, five juches from.
the centre of the outer edge. Put a centre of black silk
on velvet about two luches in diameter, ana plece
around thie in Iog-cabin style, preserving the forrn
throughont, Twelvo will make a very good aized cover-
let. Put Logether with squares of black ailk or velvet
ana lined with bright flannel piuked on the edges, se
that it projeots a littie on the right sae. Wool pieces
ruake a very pretty one, too. Mosaie broidery ie very
effective for maiutel drapes, piauo covere, ana ereens,
ana la quite easily made. Take 'whatever material je
chosen for the grond work, ana sew on to it with soma
£suc ' stitch odd patternis cnt from. varions coloured
plnsites.
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.PHYSICIANS
RECCMMEND UT.

IL SIROIS, M.D., Fraseraville, P. Q.,
wvrites Iant bc lbas; sold WISTAR'S BALSAX

(to yoting rival, bel orc youing lady ta whc>' 0 F WILD CHERRY for inany years, and
they -arc both attentive): " IWhy, bless me,% knows it to bu one of the oldest as well as the
Charlty, how vyou'vc groWn! DI iixost reliable prcparations in te xnatlcet for

Coîsxis are nut eonfincd to the feot. AI the cure of Coughs, Colds, and Throat and
nowly arrived clsiropodist saa lie ' removcd iLîxg Colîj>laints. He kuuows of no article
corna from. soviirat of tho crowned heads1at gI e - rae aifcint hs hof Europe." ustha d lve dretert isatsato ta the who

*HOSTE88 -. «Are yen a musiciau, Mr. us iL idh usnLhstt orcîmn
jolies? I" Jones, who iii dying ta give an 1It.
exhibition of bis ability. Weè-ys 1 Dit. J. PARADIS, of the saine place,
think 1 may lay dlaim ta snme knowledgo of writes I have tried DR. WISTA'S BALSAN
music." Hostes:«.1arndelighted taknowl ON WiL CERRY for the cure of Coughis,
iL. My daugbtQr is about to play, and I Culd.s.lad Throat and Lung Cumplaints, in
sbould be very glad if you would kiudiy several cases, and it bas wurkcd ivonders. 'Ln
tur tho mnusic foi ber." onsequexîce of itssatisfacto ry efl'ects 1 rceoxn-

Ax oxehange says "«a plate lbas bean medi aali rfreieoayohrpo
discovered on ithicli a pie cau be baked mea. oali rfrne'eayohrpe
svithout burning wRbile te mistresa o!te Iparation for theso diseases. 1 kuow of no
bouse is finishing ber navel, and the cool, article that gives greater satisfaction ta tîtose
fa having a few last wvords 'with tho police- wvho use iL, and I take îlcasuro in certifying
man." This oughtn't te ho very bard te this."1
do. Tho man o! the bouse coames dowui-
stairs anud looks lifter the pie, pro tialily.

1"EDDLER (ta wonanait the dcior) : "ÇCan
I seoyour mother, miss?" \%Voma.-n: "My
mother?"D Pcddler: IlYcs, miss, theclady of "
the bouse. I have soine beautifult artice Maryland. My Mary-
that she wviI1 bc glad ta sec." \Voinan (gra. land."
ciously) : t"Wcll-er-I amn the lady of thc
hause, sir, and ifyou %vill stcp ino thc parlour "reyAies
I will bc -glad ta look, at what you have got."D Lovcly daugbters and noble mnon."'

DuRiNG a discussion of religinus tapics <'ly farm lies in a rather low and
youog B3rown said : IlI tel] you that if the misiatie situation, and
other aiimals do flot exist after death neithe *My wife Il"
wjil mani. There is no différence betwecn
mani and a beast." And good aid Jolics WVas a very pretty blonde!"
mildly replicd : "lIf anybody coula convince Twenty yeara ago, btcame
me of that it would bc Yeu, flren." Salw1"1

ELIEVATOR D)IT&'IEiNG fl1ACI<NIÈ
FOR ULVUERDIRAINING.

One mani with this imachine can do niore
work tian 40 mcawith spadcs. Circulara ma.iiod
freo n application.

SEEDS.
]Rennie's Seeds are the best

Annutil Descriptive <]atalcguo of Fil,
Garden and Flowcr Sceds for 1885 mailcd
FRtEE upon application.

'WM. RENNIE, Toronto.

"withered ana agea!"D
J3cfore ber time, troin
IlMr-larial vapeurs, tbongh she made ne

particular coxuplaint, nlot bexng of the
grnwapy land, yet causixig me great uneasi.
l'osa.

,-A short time ago I purcbaaed your
rcmedy for one o! the cbiîdren, wbo Lad a
very severe « attaek, of biliousneas, aud it
occnrred ta me that the rcmcdy might belp
my wife, as I found that aur littie girl upon
rcavery had

IDLest !"D
"lBer sallowness, and lookod as fresb as

a new-blown daitay. WoUl, the story la soon
told. Miy wife, toasy, bas gained ber aid.
tima beauty with comnpound interest, and fa
iiow as haudsomo a matron (if I do say it
myself)as eau bo fuuxd in this country,
wbich fa noted for pretty wvomen. And 1
bave only Hop Bitters ta tbauk for it.

IlThe dear crenture juat laolced over my
shoulder, and saa i tean flatter equal ta
the days of aur courtslbip,' and that roiainda
me there miglit bo mnore prelly icsves if uay
brother farmers would do as I have dloue.-

Hoping you may long bo spared te do
good, i tbanlsfully rentai,

BEtLTSVILLx, PxincorGeorge Co., Md.,
f ay 26tlb, 1883.

t-'qNono genuina witlxout a bunch o. green
Blopi' on1 th whilte ]:;bol. Suu nlal tho Vila.
x'oisannus situfr.with *Hop" or " Hopa"iJn tboir
name.

SIIAsEspEAnE was not a broker; but dons
any oun know of auothor inan Who bas
furgxialed so mauy stock qtiotatins?

AT a San Josn concert a lady sung,
"Would I Were a Bird, " and a inter cried,
"Would 1 were a gun."D
A uIIINr to old b.ichelors.-Mlr. Oldbeau

A Profitable Investment
eau be made in a postal card. if it, is used to
sand your address te Hal!ett & Co., Port.
land, Maine, who eau fnrmieh yen work that,
,yon eau do and live at home; !ow there are
who cannet ean over $5 par day. and snme
have nadleover S5O. Capital nlot required ;
you aro startcd froe, Either sex ; ail ages.
Ail particulars free.

'Wonderfui New Iron-Cad Plain

MARIANA
STARK NURSERIES 5J.oidvlr"O ce
S AMUEL SMAIRE, Ca.nnington, Ont, Breodex-

Jof Jersoy Catzlo of' the niost fashifonablo
strauns. Sf0 os.Pogis, St. Lainbcrt and Victor-
Hugo blond cozabincd. Somao atways on baud.
for sain.

BflOINî.RF', izs it truc that yen lost yu
hired girl ? DI "Ves, Mr. Dusenlberry; she
died.»1 IlAh 1 What of?DI" "Corroboration."
Il0f what? » "Corroboration. Shewanted
to know velicîhcr there %vas really any risk in
lighting the tire-.witlh coa! ou."'

IRuEumATitm, Gout, Lumbago, and a'imilar
troubles, will nlot linger with you if your
blond is pure; if it is not, we would reon.
miena you to taIse Buraook Blood Bitters at
once.

"H as given the mo3t unqualified satis-
faction ini this Erctiou," writea John B.
Dale. drugg fat, Wyoming, of the great blood
purifying touie, Burdock Elond Bitters.

OxàLi-c acid is used for remnovinq ink and
rust stains and remnants of mud stains, which
(In flot yield 10 other menus. The best
ineîhod of applying it is to dissolve it in cola
or lukewarmn water, to let it remain a moment
upon the spot tria then ru) it with the
fangers.

l3uy the Boss Zinc and Leather Ankie
Boots. (Oth-rs beconies worthless as souri
as wet.) The zinc Jined bowl keceps the
boot in shape and placein we weather, and
lasts a lifetime Sold by liIarness Makers
on 6o <lays' trial. Manufactured by DEXTEn.
CURTIS. Madison, AVis.

LiQuiD anîmonia is the most powerful and
useful agent for cleaning silk stuffs and hats.
In thià latter case it is oftcn necessary ta ex-
pose the spots to, the vapour of, the ammonia>
wvhich mnakes themn disappear entirely. It
docs flot injure silks, but if ton strong injures
the colour in woollen goods. It is aiso used,
in restaring black silks wvhich have becn
damagcd by damp.

When exhausted by physical or menta
labour or by any weakehing drain upon the
systom restera nervous tranqnillity and lest
vitîslity by Burdook Blond Bitters.

"lA constantly increasing sale with the
saine satisfactory resuits for which it was
first noted," wzites w. W. Branscombe,
oraggist, o[ Picton, of the nOdblood and
liver remcdy-Burdock Plood Bitters.

CORN BxscuT.-S-d-td two cups ni corn
meal in ane pint ci sweet rnilk. Theii stir
tagether three-quarters of a cup of butter,
two cups of sugar and a littie saIt, and add
to it. Thcn add threc cggs well beaten, a
little foeur and half a cup of hop yeast. Let
it risc the second lime ; then roll out, and
let risc the third timc. Bake and send ta
.he table hot. This amnunt mnakes about
twcnty-five biscuits._
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ASI EZTP.,ORtDII.6.BL OFFEIB,
Ta All Waning Employment.

'Ve vent Livo, Energetij and Calpable Agent
lu ever County lu tho Unitod States and
Canaca, te soli a patent article of great nit,
ON ITS MERITS. An article havluq a large
sale, PAY1NG OVEIL ONE HU1NDRED PER
CENT. proft, bavlng no camp etition. sund an
'wbich ti e agent la protected I n the exclusive
sale by a deed given for acIi and every county
ho mayesecure tram us. WiLII ail tbese advan.
tages ta aur agents aud the tact that it ie an
article that cau be sold te every houseowner, it
mlgbt naL ho- iieceessry te malie ttn " XTIiÂ-
ORDINARY OPrER" ta Seaure Cood agents nt
once, but we bave concluded te ni t ta how
uaL anly aur confidence lu the menite of Our

netonu but lu ILs salabllty by auy agent
that ýw111 handle it with energy. Our agents
naw at worlç are maklng froim $150 te $600 a
2nantb dlear, aud thie tact Malins it sate for us
te make aur affer te nil wha are ont of emploI..
ment. AnI agent that will give aur business
a tbirty daye' trial and fail te clear at least
$100 la ibis tinie, ABovE ALL EXPENSES, can
return ail goode unsald ta un and wo 'wIl refund
the maneypaidfartbcm. Any agentaor general
agent %vho would like tan or mare counties sud
wark theni througlh sub.agont8 for nlnety days
and fail te dlear at least $750 .&30VE ALL Ex-
penses, can return ail uusold and geL their
maney back. No other employer af agente
over dared ta mnake snch allers, nar vould 'we
If ire dMd net lsnow that we bava agents naw
making more than double the aniaunt ire
gua.rsnteed; and but tira sales a day would
give a profit of aver 8125 a mantb, and that
ane cf aur agents teok elghteen ardars in one
day. Our largo descriptive circulars explain
aur aller fuily, and thes ire 'wlsh te send te
everyane eut et einplayment wirb wmli soud us
thrao ana cent stamps for postag c. Seaid at
once and oeuro the agency ia time for tho
boom, and go ta 'wark on tho terXa' uanid in1
eur extraordinary aller. IVe wauld lilco te
have tho addrees af all the agentp, sewing
machine solîcitors and carpentors ln the caun-

tr suak auy readeratf this paperwho ren.ds
thsallefr, te scnd us at once the naine and

address af ail sncb they lcnow. Ackixoss at
once, or yau wll lase the beet chance over
ofiercd te those out af employasent te niake
money. Lmu MAiNVpAcru1<XNo Ca.,

110 Smithficld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Nervenu Dbialdic

You are allowed a fret trial of tltirly days
af the use af Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltsic
BoIt with Electnie Suspansory Appliances,
for the epeedy relief and permanent cure o!
Nenvous Debility, lues of Vitality aud Man-
hood, aud aIl kindred troubles. AIea, for
manyotlli>diseases. Complete resteratian
to hpialth, vigaur aud manhoa gnaranteed.
Ne riekl i iourred. Illuetrated pamphlet,
'with full information, terme, etc., mailed
inca by addiessiing Veltala Belt Ca.,Marsbail,

An oid physician, rotlredl tram practice.
having had placad in hie bande by. au Enat
Indis.missiouary the formula« oa asimple veget-
able remedy for the spoedy and permanent
cure af Censuniptien, llnonchitis, Catarrh,
Asthm. and ail Throst and Lung Affections,
aiea a positive and radical cura for Nervaus
Debilit aud all Nervous Complainte. a! ter bai'-
ing tesld its wandontul curative pairere in
thousauda a! es-ce. bas toit IL hie duty te make
It known te hie snffeflng fellai. Actnated by
tbis motive aud a desiro te ralieve humain
sufferlug, I wilL Bond free et charge, te ail who
destre It, this recipe, lu German, French or

R hsper. W.A. Nos, 149 Power

GRI":IIWG MILLS.
Wilsan's Ena, Bane, Corn and Sheli

Grinding Milse are specially adspted fer
grinding ail ldnds of Grain, Oyater Shelis
and Dry Bloues for Poultry.

DeEoriptive circulÈ on application ta

Stibjeots the soil ta the action of a Steel Crasher and Leveiler, and ta the Cuttlng Iàfting,
rurnlng Frocess of Double Gangs of (7ast Steel Caulters. Immense cuttlng power. Cruah-
Ing, Levefling anid Pulverizing pcrfcrmed at the sanie time. Entfre absence o! Spikes or
Spring Teetit avaids pufling Up rubbish. Only Harrow that cuts over the entfre surface of
the groundL

Sizes, 3 to 15 ft. wlde. With and without Sulky attachment. We deliver free at dis-
tributing Depots.

lSend for pamphlet eontsliiig thomarnils of temitfmonials irons 48 igiates andi
Territorieti.

liranch Office. ~ ~(~M g. and Principal Officc.
MKARmBUI~,PENN. N S &,.M I1JiLW'zIiYiIIngtou, New Jersey
N.B-~'IL4G 15 M.VNrRE " and other essal ,so:861 frcet ta parties Who NAàME TRIS

PAP.ER.

"MAUD Sa" CONDITION POWDERS
For Hefrses, Cattie, Sheep, Figs and ]Po'ultry.

Sa vast is the importance oi these extraordinary preparations ta the Stable. the Farin
and the Blarn Yard, they hiave becoine indispensable to hoth in this Dominion, te ail %vlxa are
ongaged in the growth of the management of Live Stock of any description, whether Fawls,
Pigo, Horses, Cattie, or Sheep. So suddeuly dIo they arrest disease in Poultry or in any of
these animais, their virtues have pzLssed into a proverb, and their sale has become enorrnous.

It is a truth beyond a shadowv of doulbt. that on the farm or in the l3arn Yard or Stable,
where "M %AUD S." CONDITION PQOVDERS are occasionally mixcd withi the food of
fow14i and animais, or administered according to the directions that aceoznpany each package,
disease becomes ail but iinpos3iblo, -,vhile the generai condition of the stock insures the Most
remunerative results. Try theni, yau who xnay flot yet have used thein.

BEn SURE AND AsK. FOR THE "MAUD S." MADE BY

THE DAVIS & ]LAWRIENCE CO., Limited,

THE MAGIO BOX.
À jr

THE 01L1 BOX.
à à

THE

MAC/C Patent FEED BOX>
Mskes noaWaste. Savez ane. urr thé% q7uantlty

of!cos usually ed. PU§vtc 3.t&3. Discount te
parties wautiug a number. ___________

_:SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR OP THIE

MAGIO PATENT FEED BOX
>~ And1 Catalogue of our

i RON STABLE FITTINGS.
B. G. TISDALrE. I Brantford Stove Works

BRA-NTFORDP - ONTARIO.
«W. mail Caxxids in tbe munufaeturé o olron Stable Plttlug- \ TORONTO.WM. RENNIME
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I SLAND HOME
Stock Farmn

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Iiloh.'
BAVAGE & FELRNUM, Pxioriu=uis

wIMPDORTED-

Percheron Horses.
AUl stock selected firaxu the get of -,ires and dams

of established repu tatuon and registered In the
French and Atnencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beaut1fully situated ut the he2d of Gitosst IL*
In the Detroit River, ten miiles bcloiv the City, and
haaccessible by railroad and steaxubout. Visilors
not famillar wichtheUi location tnay cail ut city office,

SCampau Building, and an escort 'wl accompan
hem ta the farm.. Scud for catalogue, frec by mi

Address, SAvAGs & FARNiux, Detroit. M.lch.

MAPLE GROVE FARm,

S. SHUNEl Jr.,
EDa--- CD-, ODMiu?-

BnnEf>xn or. TROROUGEBRED

HOLSTii2iN CATILE,
c

The bard consista of Four Imrorted Rifers
and One Bsrringtou fluil. Lady Moi bxu
edropped a flua b. c. Thie Heifor took First
Prize in Rolanad. Millc record 98 lbs. per day.
Reier Joeiline dro;pcdi c. c. This bard
vwsmported byB1. B1. Lord & SIon, Cinclitirvllle,
N. Y.. witb a view to securo ouiy ta bast that
could ba Rot. Stock for sale, visitors wolcomo.
For particulars, addresa as abova.

A GOOD) TIIING TO HAVE AT IIAND !
Durlng the hot wtoathor we cannot ba too cara! ul of oursolvos, il ive would ho froe front snob

unplasant oompanlons of suinmor as

Cramps, Chils, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choiera
Norbus, etc.,

and oua cannot do botter thon ta niake assurance doubly aura by baviug alwayseut band a bottia
af theolad rellablo

PKERRY IDAVI:S' PAIN-K1ILLER,

Iwblcb Ie a aure cure for tae abovo.ns.uied trouble(;, Whon talton in time. It bas aie bean a
I wonderful eucensa ln t troatmont af tisat dreud apidomie

ûvorywhere, 20c., 25c., and 50e. par bottle.

ERLNTLNG! 1 U
Llnequalled Facilities

for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of' New Type 1
Modern Fast Steamn Presses!

Careful & Experlenced Workmen 1

ESTIMA:'TES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATION

0. BLAOKE1T ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 630.

.IIJST JPIJRtLgu£D!

LETTERS FROM
GOLDEN4 LATITUDES.

2 Miez from Tho=bh.a Sta.tione À large, finely-illustrated pamnphlet, de-
scriptive of the North-%ves-t. statstxcs cer-

I~. I~.sW.1~L ~.piled f roma officiai sources. Sent PREE an
application ta

SSTEEL C. H. WARREN, G.P. A., S. PAOL, MINN.

RURAL WORLDU-cw The oldest and best Agsicultural Wcekly
PoplarNos: 08,14,130 33, 11 in the Wes-t. Founded by BoN. Nozwal,
Popuar os. 04, 14 13, 33, 61;CoLmmi. Subscription price, 81.50 per year.

Fo'r Seby all Stationers Sampci copy sent free. Sead your nane and
1also your neighbour's on postal card at once ta

R. liLLgR. $Ott & c0.9 At8.,- iontr.a'. C.»D COLMAN, St. Lauie, Ilo.

G

Tohe

dur
ébe4
-jet.

Di. E. 0. WasT's Npiavie AND BRLibr Taaar-
xeNT, a guaranteed speciflo for Hystaris, Diz.
ziness, Convulsions. Fito, liervous Nnaga
Headsco, Nervous Prostration causead b tue
use of Aicobol or Tobacca. WVakefulnesa, )den.
tai Depression, Sottenlnig ot the Brain resultlng
In lnsaulty and ]eAding ta inisery. decay ana
death. Prematura Old A g e Barrenness, Lou
of Pover in aitber sex, Involentr LaODEs$,
Spermatorrhoea cansed b y ovler "'eTion of zb.
brain, Self-.abuse or Over-indulgence. Bath box
contains ane rnentb's treatmnent. $1.00 a box,
or six boxes for 65.00, sont by mail prepaid on
roceipt of price.

WBs GUA13ANTE SIX »OXERS
ta cure any case. With each ardor rocclved by
us for six boxes, accompanied wlth $5.00, we
will sond the purchaser aur written guarcnteo
ta rofund the moucy if the treainient do., net
effect a cure. Guarantees laauod only by Jno.
C. WVest and Ca., 81 King Street Est, Toronto

P Lstant relief. Final cure
turns. Na -purge, no salve, na suppository.
Sufferers will learn of a Simple rernedy Fagg,
b niddressing C. J. MASON, 78 Nassau. St,

- FOR -

IIORSES, CATILE, MILCH COWS,
SHEEP, PICS AND PDULTRY.

HTGHILY recomraendcd by Prof."Brown
in the Experiments of 188m, at the Model
Farin, Guelph.

HOLDS the highest fattening record orn
the American cnntineý5 lb.,. Il oz. daeug in-~
crca,c ini fatten';ng strok

GRANTED double the .Auarcù of Mcrit
by the leading AgriculUural Societies over any
ather FEED in the Dominion. and is the,
Cheapest Feed in the mnarket

FARMERS, asic for the CLIMAX FEE]
and take no other.LFor further information addresa

]LONDON ]FEED CO.,
Bo% 195,

àu £

in i
fir00.h

DeDoe
*drm

- . 'LONDON, ONT.
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,otl

on a

3old

EXL LFED M9ILL
10 te 20 bube ar
heur accordlng t ie
Thwe tata are the Most
durable, peyleut and
cheupoat ieon Peed MMI

roet Invented.

TANKS
prew the somalIoa: sel. e 183 bbla.

- - "01
Pumping Wind-

mills
From 0 te -30
'fe« diameter.

Raying Toals.
.à full Uie. of the

mess.

PIPPEDf PIPE MITIKGS.
au <stet a fiali fUe et 'Waber Suwppir

Bond u yonr*aiddrs on a peut card sud e
WM il Ud :104page MiLàuttd cataigue

fréé.

SOUCI air. contc fer postageA PRIZE. =Oem f«,oeyo
it morc onefltbersauooedfrom

lirsI bout. 'The bxosd ro" t fortune opetus
belore the werkors, 0MuIUWOY star. At ones
addruîs,Tsun & O.,.,AuguII, Maine.

I]rror of Youthe
IdTonreli Ikbiity, !ouità!ul la.

Mii on reto tefso ot u in-

douce, ad 111 gisson leitem m

unc as te indnce auo everthe isue
andt the rs nfa et the rubio scarcely ever

belng afSOC. they tr dtored for every-

boa tal Ulcle wo bave experi eteloitb
a dl àccvr new and conented rmf u

Tboe coinpan Ingp prrption Je efid a
cettI san6 Ob'0j lemnoh or

oenolnor meru coe yeen 0eoe te pe-
fect belu byl un r .1other ole1 Jed Prety lnu Inrdent4zmnatbouaed
la the ]pre uon or lii> prsption.

C&OtOaS), an dan-m
Gr01YOinliLsraln. ton u"r an.e

a aznars.Cicoeilon r u

Mi tya ilI ett es.. aaa-
-I.erne teed. lmiece.t 'IU ho

nce! Vifre tte Iwe or. pila
vtnd~a ated on er ndiion oteona

one luetie e an s
VIErke amcsasfa reult of 1ro Iur

gitrtcso hi edJWe til eor. 1
ingeoj O us usl e ont

'v vol arec mtll oep et 1eiua t
,forV~ o sb

ouro Onii~rto~o

NEW ENGLANO MEfllCAL 1NSTIJUTE,
.4 2'eENIT ]ROW,

STEEL WIRE FENÇE.

SEDQ *WICKO8. ýR1 c hm o àd, à nc 1S ib-leyrs Tested SeedQ
c"gu ftt0, do.Snori IL

bat. roa f&sbor s 0 a y A1%er

FrnflPaait~ lit~

CAKRS
ITTLIE
UVER

CURE
adIe &ad relieve ail the troubles lac!

dent Io a bilions atite of tbe DMyse, tmcl 95is.
sinep, N'auoeca.Drowalneol. DIstreuatter tatinge
Pain la theffide, Ac. WhUo ttheir mca:remarx.

abl2e #W=mea bas bees abown lu curing

'valuable la Constipations curlu andren1 p
Chis annuylag eompltint,wbhfi hyicy r-,c
aIl dIse rdemo the atomach, atlmulato the 3lver

and reglt thebowela. BrenIf they onlY our&*I4 FmAU:
,Ache they ivouldbearnomtprcelem te tbeeewbo
suifer freont thl. dlstreing complaint; but tarti-
intly4ueit goodneaadore notendbere, and tC>f
who once tri tbem-,wlllAlndtheeelittOPill'vaiU
able In, onmlywayatbîattheywlllnot howiling

te d~ wthont Ein.3Itif te? ail ik hc.d,

imake our grest boutI. Our pilla cure Il while
others do not.

Cartor'a Littie liver Pil are 'very roai alui
'Veryuaytotîûe. one or twe il3sms3keadom.
Tbel amc atrictly vegetable a do mot grfje ce

pngbut by their gorille action pieau ilwhe
iisethem.I ii :25cra v fr8.61
by drugglaté cveryviiere, orsmat hi =Ia»

The Best Newspaper in AM érica,
and by fat -the Most Readable.
. Agents wanted everywhere to tam
i1oney in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miùms.

The most interestcng.and advanta-.
geous offers evermade by any News-
paper.

No Subscriberiguored or negfected.
Somethig for aIL.

Bemntiful and SubetanUal Premume la
standard <Jold andeterWtoheoyaluabhe
Books, the Best 1aimiy Bewing Machine
kuovu te lb, trn&e, mil an imequaled list
of objecte of reaCiautti mad sntruci.

Rates, b-v Mail, Postpald:
DAILY, per Year (witht auvéeudy) $6 00

D'AILY, per Month (wtcthound 50>
SUN4Y pe Yar- . . .700

WEEKLY, perYeu. . . 100

M nWtedt,,,,xi>o



THE RURAL CANAPIAN.

WU 1O>t 1886.
luti y Car wlt0trelal. cna or u I'i ,000 lOitralons prma, a eutdsriptonneo aun,

djeclosfo ponù al artie c EQETABLE
and iLPE E en IftSllble

0. M.IiIY & O.?0n:

0 * * Thtis marçolous honFe hasbe~en bulIt more titan
S0lmneofrom ourplans; tlgaao tell ytanintdlt.ltlta 3rd

ample roon even "o a.àrs l. lt% tor.fhb a
abye uo 'rM an lon attie 2 mo.

,Plenty ofçlosets. The whole warxned by one cblne.
Larg Illustrations and full description oh the abovre
»la.aoM5 ether bouses,, ranglog lancout trom S40) Up

theOO ybeod in 'SsoprsL' tionE< owCIO" Bosa, ala Im quarto pamphle,=Jholng I'se
il.,toua1lec''i tes, g, tose% &c. Sent postpald: on te-

celptof de. Stempo thken. or ud 8billWOndIr
tmtreb chne. AddreosJiDLDINO PLÂX.ISOCXATIolt.

b*AI 24 Beoluman St., (Box 27n2) N. Y.

Hi!yComittukd ai thz Toimo Ex4uio,

1, quickUy and esl
attachcd te the heads cf

* C ni;Hog etc., andi rc-
taired there. by Steel
Perings;asenartblowgîven
at instntnancouislyandi pain.

d'rs rtec animal) The *'Stunner" is thte
Znl instrument that can

* .~, ha aachced to the head or
Stock for SIau hcrng*

.. pse It enrubl.gthe-
FARMRIC and PIGC.XEEPER

to tkili his own Cattlc andi
The fStu e Hog% hurnanely, safely,

The Stw er.speedity andi quickly.
flumanitarians should use and advocate the ur 6f

the btunner." 1

A sample sent, Carniage paid, for;7 s
~> .B. STemIoNarF, Doncaster, Ont.--P*cnted in

ALadCanada. Agents wa~in evexy

district.

Inurous Style 6 f Bldin l t W n*wltbeat Paent lnd'4'x.

JUST ADDED

Contailni over noo,0U1tle*, describiflg th$
outrc,l i g and.Natuxttl Puat-

BscX~0~Mof the Globe. ~
lia 1 8,,00woidD,

~~dLr ~ Ë avII i nrrs , andi a N<ew
BîioMik9ai ctiona i

iT~~~i~ tndixd la Gov't PrlntingQ Ce'
.&AE.~Z;2,000 copies in Publie 5c11001.

Sal 20 te 10of any othter se.

BREST HUoldlay GifM
It s an invaluablo comp&fllof in o'vcryScbOi,

=nd at evcry Firesido.
C.& C.iMElIAM&CO..Palr3, SprIngfidd,3ýâsS.

own asts. orkaea4 oal.No canva.sing. Addtcss
ly ida au.np Crw :9. ~ Vine St.. CIatl.

TUE CHEAPEST THOROUGHmLY G08QD ENGINES, BUlLE!ý
OIVER TWIELVE HUNDRED IN1 U1SE.

& Sizeed l this style built, 6,z2, z6, go, 25 and an H.P.
Sultable for tivrypýurpose. Link motion can be attached for holsting.

a H.P. ENGINE ................ 81.0 __

Hi EAVY Stationery Sawills of all capacities. Portable SawmiUls our specictIty. Shingle
iiand WVood.'working Machinery. Grain Choppers, and Champion Fire-Proof Farmn

Engines. Send for Circular, stating.your wants.#
LAS TEAN OFFeCE -. 154 ST. JAMES eS'REE7, MUNTREAL'

'WATEROIJS ENGINE WORKS OO8, BRAITFORD and WIIIPEQ.
B'URROW2 STEWART & MILNE,

___ - ~ Imperia], Standard

-CALE

1 1 Vý vHAMILTON,2 ONT.

ilStock Salles, ])afry Sosies,

Efay Sc4iee, Grocers, Scalog,

ParmerW Scales Butchera' Saleii,

~ Coal $Pides, Steelyaras, etc.

'%Vhoravier our icalIus liave. beon exhibiteuitheyb"'o been awaxdod Firo;Prse aiKndbave
never once taken Second Place and we dlaimt thaï for accuaucv and for quahity and beauty
et workonnubhip they are * NFEQUA&LLIEI. Soxid for Ilnstxsted Catalogue. Eývery
Scaie Inspected, Stamped andi 1?ully Guaateed.

IFARMERS 1 ATTENTION!.-FARMERS I
GIV YU'SN A COURSE AT THE

COURSE :-Comprehonsive andl Practocal Instruction, Rlapiti and Thorougb. 'ROOMS*4-Cen-ý
trally atnd ploasane.ly located ândl ologantly fitteti up.

Box 400. London.
Fo c ul rc.t u. lup rl uas F I R l lhG, .iA l , J X f P rincipaFAI fil.uns wIwu.F -umau-

3Dlleving thut il a man bas deult squnrely with bis fellow.
zuen b13 patronsur arc bset ndvertlsers, 1 Invite ail tn

nneIulyor the cbaracterofwj seedsamongover
srced oth Farers a lie lbs secdsan l e Unt
uscd thenu durIng the past thlrLy years. llalsinga

States te warrant Cas per cat. 'oguc) tiroir purlt-y ancl freshness.
M2y n e getable endi 'Flrwr ISecti <.'.tiojZen for wI l h

YEEEte il wewîtefo IlA -i ag an immense varlety,
n'.yirlenditvl lzi hd lnait <andiln none nt 4-r) anrew drumlicad Col-

bt.gc j ust about as car] v ait lenderson' ., but imeai twiee M
large 1 JaM e. fiL <iregor, Marblcleade n..r


